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BRI EF . 
Homan tic i s r11 irs a l it e X'L:c ry movement t h :=o t spread t h r oughout 
3uro~ e during the first ha l f of t he ninete enth cen tury . Victor Hugo 
s t~m6 s out .;_x.rti cu l a. rly as t h e hea d of tl is movernen t t h a t sought 
freedom in a rt. 
Romantic i sm broke away from the con f i n in g bonds t h e::. t '1 j.n-
dere d t he developmen t of the i magi n a tion and personal free dom . I t 
de fied the desp ot ic rules of t h e Cl a ss i c i s ts a nd di d away with the 
un i ties. This li t e r a ry upheaval follo wed the gre a t po litica l out -
burst tha t terminr.:.t t ed in t h e Battle of \Va. terloo. 
Amon g the causes t h a t brought <.1bout such gen e ral d i ss c-J. tis -. 
faction may b e nentioned. : ( 1) the chan ge i n g overnment from a 
mon a rchy to a republic , t h u s transfo rmin[S men's views; ( 2 ) soc i a l un-
r e st a nd d e sJ ondency ; (3) the clo s in g of the univers itie s and t h e 
s o. lons where cl <:U3f.iic i deals h:; c~ b een t end e rly .cher ished. , ( 4) fore ign 
wo.rs < .. ncl c on qu ests th<1t resulted i n the i n troducti on of other c ~.1 stoms 
cmd. other "~'ay s of thinkin g , ( 5) t h e in trodv.ction of fore i gn 1.-· orl-::s 
thr ou ch tr·c.'.n s l <..l. t i on , ( 6) the performance in 1827 o f <:J. Sh a kesperean 
_pln.y by I!;nglish <:; ct.ors i n a Pa r i si an t hea t:ce , ( 7 ) the s -)iritu.e. l 
rena i ss a nce of the ~eriod , ( B) t h e restor~t ion of p ea ce t h a t in duced 
men to seek li.te r' <'. I'Y pursui ts ,,.nd turn from s trife an d t,_,~ - no il . \"fa rs 
h :.1.d. f urnished f'ood for tho u ght <mel cl<-:.ys of l)eac e brone;ht com_po su re 
~~ vorab le t o literRry a c h i eYenent • • l.c. · • 
Fore i gn i r:tfluenc e vm. s ve ry n oti cc :_·,b le on :E'ren ch t h ou :,·ht a nd 
French litere:o.:ture. l:L1Tle. d e Gtael intro duce d German l iterc=•.ture . 
Shakesp e a re be came rea d extensi vely . Home,nticism had. a lready t aken 
2 . 
a. f irm ho l d on Jr,ngland ;:wd Gerrn;:my before it s e.ized Fran ce • 
• In England , among Honmnt ic vrriters , vre may cite Sir V>'alter 
Scott , S<:•.m1..1.el. T.<:tylor Coleridge, Yfilli <i.rn tfordswo rth , Chr-... rles Lamb , 
Thci~as lio ore , Thomus Campb el l , Lei gh Hunt, Lord By ron, Shelley , J ohn 
· In Gernany , i.l.m on g Rom<}..! t"'c vrr iters , •: .. e f i nd su ch c eni use s 
~:. s ... _ese l, Sc wll i nc , Sc 10)enhaner , \'lie d er , Tieck , t h e Schl ege l 'Jrothers , 
Hoff.nc.nn , Uh l :.n d , Hun e , I1'ich t c , ;_ :.ncl Yant . 
"' definite fol"'li1 &8 i n t h e rno e northe r n countrie s . I n I tc-. ly, i t a· -
_peare d more u:. ~'- .c· e c ond re vi val due ch i e fl y to t he i nfl1J.en c e of J. rd 
.Dyron . The r e volut i on< ·.ry era be~: .n ly:re , hoY.cver , 'ui th ' l f i er i \'.':1os e 
•xor:~ ~- : .~..: ex~:. encle d by Vincenzo · -onte ·:.1 d I;.J~J olit o P i ndemonte . Ugo 1'o scol o , 
too , \:e:·. s Yil ·-~llt i c i n ,,-. i r i t . Al cEL> <-t.n dro "1an z on i F~.n t i c ipat e Victo r 
Hue;o by d i s re s ··.rd i n t; P1e Un i t i es . Among the gre s, teut I t a l i a n Ror:1<.: .r. t ic 
Y.Tit8 rs <. re Hiccolin i, Pel l i co , 'resta , l\ ota , Giraud , Berch et , ossetti, 
Grossi and Hos s i n i. Hona nt i c i sr1 cJ i d ···•o t f l :::>ur i sh in I taly be c: .u.oe 
In Spc. i n , c on t r :.:. ry to ex1Je c t :.~ t · on , Homan ti ci sm \J:"lD s lov in 
t;a i nine; a f'oo t ho lci a nd he r _pro gress t here W«.G due mainly to Fren ch i n-
• • J luen ce. Her gre c1. te st Yl r iters ;;. r e J.J i r.;ta , :Fran c isco I:T<- rtin e z eli la l osa , 
J(n ge l d e Saa ve dra du que d e Hivu. o , Ca l c · n fn, l.'It'J. !llel d e Ca b o.nye s , J.Ja rra 
' ~ I ~m a 0ose d e 3opronceda . ~one of he r w~ite rs ~asses s e d r ea l n~t ive 
n.b ility and <.'<-t bes t they ·wer·e !Jut orill i an t r e.!_Hoduc e rs of forei c',;Tl Y:l ode ls. 
3. 
Greece, i nheriting clas s ic t endenci es , contributed but little 
• to the B.or,1G,n tic h1:pul s e. Her lit e r Pv r y me n \{e re more occupied in trr ... ns-
l at in g f oreign "V ark :::; than in )ro r3 ucing something ori g ina l. 
In 1. orthern l a.n d.s, · t h e Tiomun tic ·mo vement was be tter 'eve lop ed 
<md exerted a :more renar GJ,b le influence. Adriantls Bo gae:r·s ~~ave ~Jromise 
of o ecomin e; Holla nd ' s gre u, t·r~s t Homa.ntic poet , but '.'Jillem BildP.rdjk wno 
f a vor·ed J!;rench clas s i c methods rv.led. Dutch litera t ure <J.nd enc ountP.rs 
·oet ·vveen these two m~n thwa rted. a nd delayed for c::. tirne the ~ .1 ove:ne:1 t. 1\.s 
p rose v.'ri t er, Jacobus va n Lennep early beca.me f c:.m ous. 
In Denm~rk , a reac ti on ~ry in fluence wa s felt. Oehlemsc 1l a ge r 
v1as her chief poe t. 'l'horwa, l dsen , sct.~lptor, ::-:.m d Hans Chri sti;;.n And s r~on , 
... tory t e ll e r, '.ie re ren ovmed Homan t ic i s ts . 
In Norwa y, Henri l<: Wercel c~nd i s r egardec1 n. s fr:;;, t he r o f mode r n 
l-T orve ;:~ i an _;) oetry . Joh<:mn Seb;;·.s ti <:m , who f a vore d Dan i s h c u l tu :ce, vv; :. s 
his s trong o~~onent . The s e men ~a ved t h e w~y , h owever , for 1 0 ~ en, 
3j ornson :md Jonas Lie . Welh ~·" ven, a s r .. tiri s t, wa :.:, lJror,1i nent .ls o. 
Sweden felt the Greu t movemen t and founde d t~o s choo l s , one 
i nfluenced b y Germc:m Hom,;n tici sm an d t he other more s tri ctlJ n;.~.tio na l. 
nuss i u.n literr.c t t :(e con tribute d no thin g ori g i nal. It wa s 
chiefly under Ii'ren ch infl uence . But Push}:in, Go g ol c-mo. L.hukorski stand 
f o r ·the h ighest a chi evement a long Homa.n t ic lines . 
••• 
:l!, rance seems to h a ve been the centre of t h is Gre ,J. t wn ve . 'l'he 
Restoration here produced such gre~ t wr iters tha t the French thems elve s 
look on this peri od as the go lden ~ ge of their lite r ature . Romo.n ti ci sm 
' inva de d all dep a r tments ~nd Ga i ne d supreme control. Rcu ssenu a nd 
• 
4 
Ch.nte<:tubri an0. h .sd s t a.rted t :1e lmpul::;e • In 182 0 , Lamartine ' s i.[e d i t a tio ns 
app e.:ned, ::e nd crea ted a g re a t s ensation . Tho uc;h not s trict l y Rome ntic, 
they exert e d an influence in th ~ t d i re ct ion . Ot her Iloets w>1o .?.nt ici-
p a ted th e Hom:-r· ·i;i 0 !.·ao vem8n t :-' re An dre C 1eni er , Del 2.vi ·:,ne ,..,_n d .3 ~ran:;er . 
From 1 81 5-1 8 30 there w2n l ?rod i gio us output of work. Con-
s t a nt , Cour i er , Guizot, Co~ s in , Villemain , MichRud , Mich el e t, Th te rs 
~nd Saint- Simon exerted P s tr ong influence in f a v or of t h e new !JOVe@Ant . 
1'hen Vic tor Hl.V?;O a~p e ared C:J.ncl h e rel)re s ents a ll tlEtt Romnntic ism s t ood 
for . In 18 23 , a schoo l of Roman tici sm was founded with Ch nrles No dier , 
/ 
a s i ts c entraJ_ fi ~ure . Aro und him \'.'e r e Emi le and Ant ony Des champs , 
Soumet, d e Vi ~ny :~ nd Jules Lefev::e. 'l'hey formed the firs t Cenn cle . In 
18 ')6 H . l · P 1 .(.' ,,., , . L' g o , 1 n _'l l s r e .~. n c e d e Cromwell , 1ec1 ~ red his Rm,_Gn tic i d e as a nd 
/ 
he fo und suppor ters in Sa i nte - Beuve , Al f::c ed de l'.[uss et , J~ti .·1i1e 2.nd An tony 
D . , p · • I e,s c11.0.mns , _:..!. e rlmee, Hod ier , Ale:: r:>.nd re DurnG.s , dci. Vi ,z; ny , d e rervn.:!.. a nd 
Theophi le Go.. uti er . Victor Hu,rr o f ound h i ms elf lo ok ecl up to a s th e e; reat-
e s t ::_1oct of Fncnoe e.ncl h e s ocn p roved b.is ability i n prose v1r i tin.rs P. S in 
v er· s e. He o ec :-lJ~1 e one of the most striking novelties of the c entury . 
His s11.premacy b ec e.m e recognized t h roughout Fra nce, o.m. o t her Ji.ur oiJ e n.n 
c ountries besnn to 1_x1.:' deferenc e to h i m. His g e n i us ·was mo re tha n a l l 
else lyrica l, as wa.s tn <-l. t moveH1ent of whj_ch h e b ec r-m1 e s uch a prorr i nent 
p ert. He beCfUile t h e centre of c: · c1mir :;~. tiori e.n d WP.s loo k ed to a s I.iaster . 
•••• • I 
I n 1 " 30 , Hug o ' s Hernani was }Jerf rm e d a t The a tre Fran 9a i s . 
Th is i nvolved a bitter conte s t betwe en t he Cl ass ici st s a nd t h e 
... '. 





Hr::rn •::1.n i defied ;.1, l.l Clc'.s.- i c rules re c_;. ::_ rdinG metre c:mc ve r s ificr __ ti on .. nd 
- roke fro--1 t~1 v.nit it'! S , It c ·"11J i n c·d t h e CCJnic and. the tragic ;-;.n d b :,r 
j_ ts de e:p, sonor ous verse <:!_J'ld lofty me t<:11Jhors it ca ;ti va ted t J.1e :peo_Jle . 
The 1" :cic 
i s no t entirely suited to Q the atric ~l ~reduction . 
From t he vr:: n :·.ture of the Ti ornr.nt ic ·-10vement IIueo co ·.' l not 
s t and 8.1one c..s le;_·.der , f r :~om:.mt i ci0!11 sou2}1t )~ :; deve lop i ndivi dual ism 
a nd_ to fos t er im ··-gination . Therefo re v:e find t: Lree :::; re L: t Geniu se s ~. t 
t 1e hev.d of t :·u.) . '10 , e··,1en t. (1 ) Huco , ( 2) Dum::1 s , ( 3 ) de Vic:.n~r . :-!..S SO -
ci s. ted y~ri t ~·1 tJ.1e~1 v:c re JTod.ie r, ce rerval ' Sautier, ~~aquet ::.nd J3onch rdy , 
.-.11 o f w:1o~·.1 wer·e a.s ardent i n the c :::.u s e as >.f ~~u go __ im s elf . The re2. l 
ori gin ;. torG of t h e 1"1J VeEJ.ent \?e r e a grotllJ of vrri t e r s y,.-~·~ o met i n 182 3 
and s t <.•. rted a l)ape r , called I~a l.{tU:le Fran ga.i se . J3u·t Huzo WTote fo r this 
paJ:;er a ;:1d \':,::;.s i n timc·, tely ass ociated v.rith ther3e liHm , so th . .-:. t •:.rb.en thi s 
1lHJ:)er expired <:.nd. !.:t nen on e, Lc Glo ,J e, to ok its ~) l;:.;. ce , Hugo i "<..:s on e of 
, 
the ma in C'Jntr i butors. 1\. new Cenacl c forme d includin g yner:1b .. rs of the 
first ce'nac l e <.md nevv v1ri ters o. lso . Irugo vts.s t~c e ~j·) et of tJ.1i s ne ·: 
s cho ol a nd Sainte-Beuve it s criti c. 
But the Homan tic r•10vement outdid i t s elf 2.nd af:'. a consequenc e 
of i ts e:;~Jcrava [~ance a nd effusion , it r;ore it s elf 0u t . Iu [;o a lone sur-
vi ved t h e gre :), t suppo !'JGers of t h e rao v c-')ment . Lamar tine t'l~rned to 
p ol i tics, Vi gny wi thc1rew from :s ociety· ;=,nd lived t~·1e life of a h err:1i t , 
e ::usset "'Jec arne ca re le ss ,-.nO. n~c;l i _:ent i n ttis ~:. rt, ou tlive' J. lis 
6 . 
• i mpulse :.;,nd ended h i s life . So,in te - BeuvE": a b a ndoned _Qo etry for c ri tice,l 
writin g s :·nd Gauti e r a~Jlie d h i s energi es to t h e a tri cal reviews. The 
foll o r~·ers of nornt=mt i c i srn. , .,~re SC <:'J,ttcred ;_tnd f o r l ;'.C]-: of sup)o:rt :.m d in -
terest, t ile movement d ied out. 
Hu g o abrm1onecl the v;ri tine •Jf c>:·un.a ori .:··.c count of t~J.e f :::,j_lure 
of h is ~es Burcraves . 
tirec. of it [-:;.ncl oi~;: r:1oriths 1 ··. t':'!r , 2 onsa rd _produced. his I .. ucre ce, v;i t h 
f a iled t o ~da}t it self t o the ~ tuge . It wa:::; a g rand e _;;J ic. Its ch c:.. r -"";. C-
ters v.-e :c·e colos:::c),l ·;nd l e.. ckeci 11umc:•.n feeling 2.ncl. e mo t ion. 
Hor·k .. nt i cism c c-~me to a n end be c a us e it coul d not st.:=m d t : e test 
of modern incrL iry. Jiiox·eovcr, i n (l.estroyi nc; C l c-~ss ic l~u l es , it h ;; d con-
structed none to ta~e the i r ?la c e . 'l'oo mu c h i'reed.o ;1 result e d L li cense . 
Anarchy so on e:t s sl'i.i led • ;.. 1 lJ. It lmd no firrn f oun dat ion f o r s o c i c. l ~m cl _.J o-
lit i ca l concJ.i tion s i'!e1·e too unstRble . Those y·h o unite d. ~' .. n d :f:'oug:l t ::"o1· 
t h e cause , <-.;. :t'te r wa r d sc c-J. ttererl ·md it lo :::Jt r.> trene,; t h ;-:.nd sup_"Jort . 
Its es ;:; enti ;;.l cll:, r r:;,cterist ic s •:rere ex.:,.l t ~~tion of e r;wtton t:~ ::J. d 
,,. _Jredominc.nce ol' ee;oism. 'l1he s e 11:) tura lJ.y in ·the end. v.re a rie d b o tl1 re e.d -
oo2.stecl. ~ -. s i ts Via tchwo l~d. It f~ i led in it s pro@i se~ . 
In GermrJ,:n.y , He in e k ille d. tl1e move1J1en t b ~· h i s ~J itin [~ s a tire . 
In Italy , Coupt I~eo1) ~ .. J~cH _pl .~:.ye d a ro le f;i mil:l,r to th.:-::. t o f Ee ine in 
•::re rm:;,ny . Spain y;~-;, s un ;:tb le t o i_Jroduce a r.Tj_ ter vm rth y to succe e d ~:er 
• 
• 
li t c rc.~:cy r c vol t . 
~~)_O P tiC 
J ut in tr ~;e (:r , it f~ .i l ec1 . 
. ~ ... ,.. , (' .,. 
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I t '-'· ci c.' e d c o 1 or 
It l 'E: vi v c c:i. 
It .Jr.. r:e·e c t r ·( 
They int ro ~ucod t h e ~re~t 
ele:~lt.mt of Bwnani ty 'Nh i c}l still d o;:1i n .. tes :.10d-2 :cr.t t~'lOl..l i{h t c-.:-~d i n c;_v. iry . 
V'ictor Hugo ;.·,lon e surns u_;) ever-y t~1 in ~~ RoiiL.nt i ci s .. l s t o o d for . 
Ei s inf l uen c e ga ve r i Ge ~ o a ll t h e - ~oe ti c and jhiloso2h i cal s cho o l s 
Ge orges de J:l orto- Rich e , a :;_) r m·1i nen t .~.Jl c-.y rri e;h t, 
sllo\VS cle .. r tr<.:;. c e s of > i s in f luence, ~-2 do es ::~ lso Ro ;; t ;:.:l C:. i n ~lis C.: yr::::,no 
0.e iJ ere;e :c:.:;. c . 1' .i.1.is \toJ:·]c re c.a l l 's ~I'u.go i n it s f orr.1 '-·.nd S) i r it . 
I n i1 i s d.ay , Hu go v-r·. s revere; . tY:J "· verita b le cu l t :.r:.\: ;:-,.1 1 




VI C OH HUGO .:::.LD '.C:H"E ROM. JTI'C J:IOVEl'fu"i T • 
'l'he n a.me of Victor Hu go suc ,c;e~:; ts one of t h e g rea t es t 
~~nd uo s t 1Joo:terf v.l movemen t s t h :J.t e·v·e r a ff e cted tb.e li te r <.. ry h i s t or y 
of the -,· orl d . This movemen t i s none other than Ro: ~~ntic i s. , a. ~,10 ve­
:-:r:tent t h <c. t not only sy:o..y e d Fr anc e , but S.t) re r~, d. t hroughout ..i!JUro_Je , i n -
f l u encing a lmo s t a ll n ::;, tion s ;:;,nd a ll l angu c-1" g es ·during the f irs t ~1alf 
of t h e n ine teenth centu ry . 
Alth ough the r e were many :p ioneer s .s..nd forerunners of t~1 i s 
Inovement , neve rtheless to Victor Hugo mu s t ·o e g iven t h e cre d i t f or 
im ... ressin g and d i s semina tin g t h o s e chc:. r a cteristic s th<::~ t so clea rly 
rnar J£ the revo lt again s t Cl as sicism. Vi ctor Hugo, be c a u s e of h is s tea d-
fa stness of purp o s e , h is bo l dness of sp irit, and h is defiance of a ll 
conventions , seemed born to underta k e the g rea t mis s ion t hat d e s tiny 
t hrust upon him , a nd he soon oecame the acknowledged he a d of t h e 
lite r 3"ry movemen t t h a t sought freedom in a rt . 
Accordin g to Hugo , Romanticism meant lio er:.., lism in 
l ite r ature. It was a re volt against the tradit ions an ci. r e strictions 
of Cl a ssi cal a uthority. Followi ng t h e p olitica l revolution of 1788 
a revolu tion brok e out in lite ra tu r e , known as t h e Romant ic Re vol·t. 
Its strongest tendencies were love of' c olor r a ther t h an· o f form , of 
impre s sion r a ther t han of exp ression . J?or centu ries· Cl as sicism h ·:,.d 
, 
tyrann ized t h e min ds of' men. It n a d wa r p e d t h eir i nte llects, limit-
ed t h eir genius a nd h indere d t h eir development i n eve r y way. By it s 
f a s t bindi n g rules o.nd re gula t ions , its despot ic unities and aut o-
cra tic conventions , i t h a"d s tifle d the deve lopmen t of t h e imagi n -
• Al l Hr i Len:> 
c JL.tl cl t ~ !.c r 
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Through her y:a rs , Fran ce h :1.. d co :~1 e i n con t .:, c t ':: i. th f o rei zn 
i d. e ;::;. s . 'l'h e c ::;u t ·:·i L:s t h r CJ u .:)l v;:lic1• she ho.d l ed J.1e r v i ct or::. uu s .. , l":':'l i es , 
h ;.· d. no t f 2.i l c cl , i n t h e:i.r t u rn, 
_ w ve:·:wn t . 
,..,, Te t r c,ns l a t e d . The s e cons i s t e d c l:d. e i·l:; of c o _le c ti n s ::.:' ~- J ~nl l . r 
: :c~ o l e~. ~ oetry , t'l ..L .-. 
- t..~ ·- .. .:, 
c.Jv ; r t~u'o lv of tl'le. cL .... r~ ic ~:cnt i qui t~· of ·.:.l1e r.e ve ~1t e er1 th cen 't~ ry . 
Vi c to :r' Huco c .-.. t .i.s ~n· o :~ ---·~ t i on 
. 
Othe l !..o ..L. 1.! - - ... ....... !,; .••. l - · . Tile _.; i eee c ~:-:. si c".c r -
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6 ::·:,b le s ti r i n the t l1ea tric c1- l wor l d c.md t ~1e lea din g nevs:pa:~lers , b y com-
ments cmd criti ci sms , d i d a ll i n their y over , t o u" rouse litenu·y gen -
ius . · So on c.d t e r ,. C.l.)iJeL•.re d Hugo ' s Crom'::e ll , a :_:-; l ay c.e~:.l ing .-;it. :m 
Engli sh subjec t , :.2n d in the f amous 1nefc'" c e o:f:' Y,"hich he '-J oldly de cla red 
-· 
h i s rome.nt ic i d e a ls . 
Another g:ce a t :fo.ctor l e act in g t o "che p romotion of nomc:m t ic 
. i d.eas , i s the S) i r itu a l r ena i ss ~:~n c e of the perio d . Dur in .:; tl~e b lo ody 
y ea rs of t h e Re volu tion , peop le h~ d b een ac cu stomed to lo ok on s c enes 
of ca rn e.e;e ncl sL.u ghte r : ."nci_ th<-:y c :.:,;:1e to r eal ize thc. t ;: k.n 11:::- .c, "'" des-
tiny to fulfil : n d tha t he mu 8t rend e r a ccount to the Et e rna l for ~is 
deeds :e nd 1_,1i sdee ds in this \:rorld . 'rhey -v ere mo wed to c, nt c':l'l.:.Jl te the 
:'lore ::: eri ous E.S) ec t s of l i fe , <: .n c'L t ired of the c-::.L)a t hy ~;.nd. r.1oclcing i n -
credrcl ity of the c i g:'l te enth century , they g l .::-,d.ly t urned again to r e -
li g ion for con s o l a ti on e.nd che e r . Na) ole on b e li eved th:·.t re li ;:) . on 2e-:--
cured t he inoral ';:e l f a :ce of' the n ::ction c.~n cl u. i decl t h e p oli ce , so ::1e r e -
s tore d t h e old fa i th exclus ively from a ) Oli ~i cal p oint of v i ew . All 
welcomed it j oyou s l y a nd men fo un d t hems e l ves lookinc i n to t he ir v e ry 
s ouls for thcl.t l) ersona i i nslJ i r a tion so dorn i n <:>.nt amon l: Rom c.-.n tic p o e ts. 
lilapo l eon m<.tde of reli gi on a n c;.ti ona l t h in g , out it r ema ine d for Che.-
teaubri and to rein s t c:1 te it i n the hea rts of men. The wo rks o f a l l t h e 
ea r ly poets o i' the Tiora '::.n t i c a ge ·oe ~:u· t h e i mp rint of Chr i s t i a n i t y . Vi c-
t or Hu go's entire l i t era ry philo aophy , a s mani fe s ted. · i n h is Prefa ce of 
Cromwe l l, i s base d on a conce:i_J t ion of -Chri s tianity fro m wh ich h e deri ves 
h is theory of Homantic d r ama , r:o:.nd in lvh ich h e blen ds the g rotesque Vii th 
the sulJl i me ju s t ,~,, s t h e b o dy i s uni t ed '~"'i th t he s oul. Th e i nflu ence of 
• 
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Chri :J"ti <.>>n bel ie fs a cquire d e> subjective qual i ty quite foreigl1 to cla s s ic 
a rt. Christianity a lso intro duce d th<-t t note of mela nch oly ,· t hat s ense of 
the :ttears i n things" unknown to t h e an cie11ts . 'l'he son1bre strain pre vai l s 
even i n t h e s tron gest . They s ing of a utumn lea ves a nd t wili ght hour s , a nd 
i f a few o·r i gh t rays filter t h-rough a t times, it is only to be follo ied 
again by darke r and more d e epening shades . . We may no te , in _ass in g , su ch 
collections as Lamartine ' s Me'dita tions, Hugo' s Contemp l at ions c.;.nd Ombres 
e t Ray ons . Th ese a re g ood. i llustra ti on s of t h o. t va gue tenderness , th· t 
sad revery i n vvh ich Romcm-c ic poets took de light . In t h e o l d civi l ization , 
life b loomed into happine:ss . But Ch ristianity min gled t houghts of de~ th 
with li fe , it taugh t men _ t o listen to t h e heart bea t , to medit te on t h e 
fut ility of e a rth ly _p le ;::.~ sure s a nd i t b ov:ed them ·ae fo re t ~ ,. e I nf i n ite. 
Songs and tea rs were confu sed by t h e Rom~n t ic lyrists . The y oe-c heard in 
• the sea , t h e mounta in and the va le, . sigb.s ,nd moans , mur:murs ~:end J) l a in ts . 
Hatu re symp c> t h ized with men' s moods , · c::.ncl t he sin ger, tired of this f ell ow 
:mn , le ft t h e haunts of human beings :wd went to dwell clo se to nature ,- -
to li s ted to he r iml Bating throbs <.Ll1d to feel he r sorrovm ._ no_ her joyst 
R~us s eau just i f i ed this t en den cy in n &tional lite rature a nd Vict o ~ 
Hu go h im s elf , duri ng h is days of· mourning, sought comfort G,nd console.-
t ion from nature herself . 
. ' 
11Back to l~ature , 11 ba c ame e. slogan thc-., t lon g 
since h2.s made it s impre ss on men of many nations and of many minds 
• and mo od s . 
At fir st view, it seems ~s though northe rn influen ce an i ma ted 
the mo vemen t th&t resul ted i n the re gene r a tion of French litera ture . In 
cas tin g of f the shackles of the seven teen th century , it a})ye2.red ~~ s t hough 
Fr2.nce w,_,, s doome d to r:.. servilG i mi t<-tt i on of :english anci Gerr:1an Ety l es . 
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t~n i ve u :: c.J. ::.:en i us eve r ywhe r e ·.~ .r;.d b cf ur· th .y 11roduced. t ~1 e · r ov.n : 1, s ter-
d.<:m ::_:c:c- o f i-rti t <. -. t i on L.n d sl1e 1.n·ce d. ri ve.lr·y ~ ·. nd c o:{)eti tion i n~: t N· . d . If 
t l·1c n.: ~=C · .. l t of L :lit ':.-
~ rr., ~:'uro .._J.e , i ts i nflv.enc e:~te1!.d i n::.; i ' I' i nto the centrc·. l : .:.t~ro ... Je?...n c cun-
tries c.E ci < :s f :.. r oc.:. s t : .:::: Gr e ' Ce . The i n i t.ii:1.1 f o rce t J.' t :Lnc r·"' ' .. '- c C: i:~ 
v~·h ence i t cro :::..s c Cl t.2~ I ::.~. i n c i n u t h e n o i chbori nc CJl.mtr-;;,r , I!'rEm ce . 
I n Ent:; l c?.n c1, n~ l ter Scott'. 1-.o t ~ l e f i r s t H nc.-..J. :O ic .._..i c:.: t t o :_·.:. r r. t __ e 
e c:; ... r o f U1e eo .~. >le . l~ v.r· i te c:.i d :.10r·e t o s ... ne u. C:. 0eo h i r:. f lnen ce of Ro:'Jc::.n t i -
c i sm i n t l1.L count 1'~' • Hi s . ~uccc.: ::. · v,a s unb oun ded. , t.h ou -.h .s.t f'i r s t it :pro-
d.uced ~ore th~n on e r evolution . Hi s B o r der '1\. l e c , JL . . 1i on . . n ' JJ,_.d, of 
Hi s nove l s, 
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too . ' · .i:.O t l1. il J. i n c; anc1 fu ll of' a n ew ze E~ t • 
Samue l T£.1ylor- Co l eri c~ e:;e furth EH'C~C t h e co od '\~ or: .., c;u.n "b- ~cott 
,,_lJ d. h e d i d r;1o r e than c:my other to me,}:e t he Hom2-r~ tic 1·1 ve: er:. t e. re a l , vi ta l 
th i n g an d t o g ive i t t ho s~~~e it t oo k . Hi s Anc i en t Y~riner s till surv1ves 
;:.:nd today. i t i s s t i ll re e.cl i n t he s ch oo l room am on g t !1 be s t wc r l:s o f 
s t~nd~ rd a u t h ors . 
Wi lli e.m Wordsworth ' s shc, re i n t he new movemen t 1m s u epoch 
r.J.a k i ne . H He s oi':ed s ee d. tlL,t f ell i nto fert i le ·~ o il. He w;::~s ~.::_ k e0n lover 
of c;,nt i qu it;y Ui c.i. )a s s es s ee! c-:~ s tron c; .,<'',::;~ i on f or 1-::·.t ure . Li 1:e Col e ri dce , 
h e t r;avele d c.~.n d. obs erve c\. , e,n d h is tra i ne <: ey e revea l ed e. ccurate ly L1e s cenes 
he s s~ ~n d love d . Sc otl c:md. , Germany ' ' .  nd SV.'itzerla nd c ece.me ce lerJrc· t e d 
Scener;y , in a. LL i t :::; G a ndeur , oecc:;..me a. s tudy . B t ·. :;.· c ... f:i Y.o r t h 
He felt for i t 
a re veren ce, ab1 -vt '- · l'eli gious devotion . Hi s :Qo ems E.re ·.i c1.c. ctic f o r t~~e 
i:1o ,_.t J:? ~ :r t ; for h e belie ved firrtLly t l-J _, t "th e .~.J oet i c c, te a che r. u All l ove 
~1i s :.:.ole ,,r n u s ic c.. .. n G. h i s Bl'.'e e t refra i ns b rin g t e <.;.rs to t h e eye R <Lf~ .well 
a s j oy to the he~rt5 of men . 
, 
'l'hc s e thr ee~ gre ~, t \.'I'i t e rs-- Sc ott, Coleri dge and Wordsworth re-, . 
. Pre s ent t l1e fir s t f lu ::::h r.:md f e rvor of t h e H.omrr .1 t i c on tbre c:J :e i n Er!e;l a nd . 
Scott ' s m:..rt i n l s tra i n , OJ.Jened_ ne\Y re e;ion s of ~) ce tic de li Ght . Criti cs 
censure d but t h e p eo p le roco c:n ize d the new vo i c e s a n d listen e d to the ir 
• c:~_p.:_Je c:. l '.~'i th a t ten t i ve e -_ rs . 
But t h e Rom~c11t i c i m:;;;ul ne d i d not r; top he r·e . Bes i des the s e 
f anous l e ;,-, · ers , L.1ere \.ere othe r <?..n cl le s ser lic;h t E;, v:hich , h ovrever , c.dd-
e d t heir flicl:cr to t h e gl e nf71. t.~ GJL.i. n in g a round them. Su ch we r e Chc-.r l es 
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Lam·b, 'l'h om ;_-. f..' Moore , 'l'h om . . ::.' Campbell , :; ncl. Le i ch Hunt , 'l'hese l c, t t e r s e rved. 
• a s connecting links b e t we en the earlier ~nd t~e l ater Rom~n t ic p oet s . 
'l'h e first of t h e youneer group wt:-;. s Lo rd. Byron , ·whom Goeth e sty le d. the 
·-·-rec.:.te :~ t sen ius of the century . He was worsh i p_t.J ed in h i s C.e.,y . !Ieine 
C<-n d. Goeth e b oth pa i d trib ute to J:;.i m. Hi s influence e ~ .tend.e d t h r oughout 
l!iu rop e. He rep1·esen te d the s torm o.nc3 :J tre :3s of t h e movement . His i n -
flucnce vl2.s a powerfu l c: .• ic~ to Romc..nt i c j_s!1 e very ·where. At Geneva , .8yro1 
met ~.:ihe llcy, ,-;h c.. s ::.; trongly u lvocct ted. Homan tic ... r i nc i p l es . Th e bes t in 
t h e Homantic s_p iri t, --i ts we~rmth , i ts sp i ritua lity , i.ts lo ve of l i gh t 
and. l i berty e.nd color foun d fu ller and n ob l er e xp r e ss i on in h i:n . In h is 
ver r.: e , . ..-e set-: the z en ith of t h e Hom<- .n tic o.ove. en t . 
John Keats , too , i o " genius vho clc~li rus a p l c.. ce in t h i s ~- 1 0ve-
rnent . \lith Shel ley und Kea ts the f u l.l splendor of F om~.n tic is. i n Eng-
l ::mci \:a nes . A peri od of dec£; cl.en ce wou ld h <'l. ve fo llov:e d , ha: n ot a y oun --
.er cenera tion , emb ra cin g Rl i zabeth I3 c. r re t t, Alfre d T onny~on , <>n d 1\o.be rt 
. 
13rownin f.L le e:1.rne , i ts l ess on too wel l fr om Ke 2~ ts . 
I n h i m vm see a force of t he fir s t order , an influence t o Y:hich Y.e O ' .. e 
mucl thc:.. t i s mo s t ab i d i nt; i n our c-oncept ions of' l i fe c-.nd thot~ght 2.,! d. 
l it e r ature. l'ha.cke ray c:.;.nd. Dicken s too vere Hcme:mt ic to a c;rec .. t exten t. 
'fh ou e;h the f"ormer S<'J.tirize cl t h e mo .; e;::'lent y et h i :;:; tendency \':<•.s ;ot r on gly 
• 
t ov1<1r d t h e ~> en t i men t al i sm thv.t ch<UT·. c t e r i zed. i t ;-.l_.nc.l t lJ. e pat h os of t'1e 
h otter reca lls the u l tl'a s entimen t c:. li sr,l of t he; P cvement . On t h e r u i ns 
of cHomon tici sm , De . ocrucy ~ - o Ee . A l i be a lity , ~ fre e do~ and ~ealth of 
coloring , f ., bcundle BH s ;y111,.t) : .t hy ,->.rJl. ~-L igh a s.pi r·E;.t i on a ll c: c< . . e · irectly 
fro·~ thi s ~ovemen t. 
• 
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I magina tive :poetry f ir bt fe lt t h e i nfluenc e of Homc:.nt ici sm 
bt.J.t its wi despr-ead , ct i v i ty so on ;_.:.ffected c:t ll forr.1s of 1 2. t c: r c:. ry effort . 
It ex:ci. l t ed i nw.;,:; inc.ti ve p ro se o..lmo ::; t to the leve 1 of b .:~ st verse . Scott ' s 
n ovels in trodu ced a ne w breat h of li fe . His s ift for story tellin g is 
un . mrnll e lled . He s t c. .. rt ed t h e h i. st oric nove l on new l in e~ c..nd mc..ny f a l-
l wvied h i r> l ee.c. . But it vias .long e r e any v,rorthy s uc cess or to h i m e.ppea red. . 
JourT1a li sm u.nd newsp e.:gers be g<::.n to i n te rest t h r ough their distinctly 
ori gina l c.-. rticles a nd i mportant lite r a ry critici sms . 1'rave l wr i t i n g s o.nd 
di dact ic theme s vtere c olored. vJi th romance . 'fhe elrama -- tr·a g e dy ~ nd comedy-
off ered t hem..:.e l ve s freely to t he;:. e i n fluence s . Phi loso '-<hy ::,_n d a rt e:-. lso 
fe l t t h e effects of Rom~n tici sm . This movemen t grew a nd t h r ive d in En g-
l a nd until about 18 50 , when it c ~~ ne to an end . 
In Germany , vm find. t he Homr:;.n t ic movement i n a more advanced 
s tage of d.eve lopmen t . There con eli tions sv.i te d it b ett e r :-;.nd the re it 
-v;as b etter unden;, tood a nd app reci a ted than i n En e?; l and or Frc:.nce . To oe 
sure , Sch iller was alr~ady dead an d Goethe h ad bu t twenty years of o l d 
age a h e a d of h i m . Truly Fichte Li.nd J a cob i st ill sur vived bu t t h ey 
.::.' elon ge d to Ute p revious a{!;e . Ho v1ever , Hege l, Schellin g , 2.nd Schop en-
ha uer r'n ll v:ithin this period . 1'.1oreover , t h e Humb ol dt b ro thers V.'ere a. t 
the h e ight of t he i r JO Vie r ;__-.nd t h e GrLrrrn b rother s v-.: ere o u sy vtith t 1e ir 
tal es . Ni ebuhr and ;.-Jchleie n n:;.,cher vre re in their p r i me . V!ieder , to o 
e touched on the time we o:,. r e considering . 'l'he Rom<.tr. tic mo vement s e ems to 
h a ve sta rted i n. Germ£-:my a s t h e result of a polit i ca l s cheme of which 
Ludwig Tieck ·wa s one of' the p rj.ncipa l l e o.d e rs . Othe r l eaders we re t h e 




t isli k e fo r t he ~resent day tendenc i es , vR r e dr i ven to critica l writings 
tha t t ended to cre c:.t l~r s t r engthen tlJ.e Homantic movemen t . They r esorte d 
t o t he M:idd. le Ages ~·,nd g lori f i e d n <l tionu.l l egen ds ; They turne d , to o , to 
l~·ature \v or shi:t~ . La cking a cr·eed , t.he Germ<:~n s sov.g...ht to con s truct one . A 
new philoso_phy <::mel reli g ion an d mytho lo tz..Y h c.d t o o e c rea ted. . Ph ilosophy 
he l d a hi t::h I) l a ce in the German Rom ... n tic r evel t . 'I;he p e o11le of this 
c ountry 1'avore d the n ovement , -v hereas , in Engl and it h <:-1, d to fi e;ht the 
wr a t h of anti-Jac obin writers a n d the conte :C"lp t of such cri t ic s a s Jeffrey 
' , 
and in F r ance, it h c. cl t o c ontend_ agai ns t t h e French Aca · emy a nd off ici a l 
conse rva tism. Germe.ny waro a free lr~nd v.here Rom~m ticj. sm mi cht gro w in-
depen dently and p rosper a t will . Here neither litera t ure nor so ci e ty 
res te d on a s ecu r e b ev sis. As a cri ti c and a c r ea tor, Tiec k ·we. s ve ry i m-
p orta n t in hif:; day . Hoffmann, s a ti r i s t ;;,:.nd c c.". ric l:.l. turi e.t l oved· t h e rough-
er gi de of Romanticism. He dea lt with corpses ~nd s pecters in s te~d of 
fa i r ie s c:•.nd nymphs , and fou ght i n t he fro n t ranks . UhL ',.n d may b e con-
s i d.e r ed. the chief _0 oet of t h e lt:.te r Ror11antic sch ool. In h i m, t'1e Roma n -
tic re vival s eems to h a ve ree.cheo i ts climax . The Germe,n Ron ~-.nt i c move-
men t was h elp e d a lon g b y t he· we:.;r V1 ith :Nap oleon . Resist [.·mce to J!'r~nce be-
cam.e t h e wa tchv ·ord. of litera ture as in p olitic s , c.md Ra cine b e c <.:.me a. s h a t e-
fu l to Gennan vv-ri ters a s na.Jo l eon to the Germ n so l d i er . I n t h e s c h oo l 
of philo s ophy, we look wi th r espe ct to Hume, Kant, Fichte a nd Sch e l ling . 
~chlei rmacher bums u·) t h e i nf luence of the Romantic movement on · t he a lo gy . 
The writers V;ho s t y led. t h emse l ves 11 Youn e.; Germany" were rea red un der 
Roma.."1tic influence . Heine was suppo s edly t heir leader· though some con tend 
thc-;.t he ra s not true. to Rome.n t ic. i de 2. ls. 'l'his new s ch ool was .. o re demo -
• 
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cra tic and more cosmopolitan t han the earlier Romant ics. They d id not 
feel such an antip;:1,thy to France. Nay , even Heine's first poem , the 
famous, 11 Two Gr enadiers," took Bonaparte for its hero. With Heine the 
old order ceased and a nevr one began . 
The litera ture of southern JDuro:pe did not produce a, roma.n tic 
revival in s uch a dist i nct form a s he r more northern neighbors . The 
impetus of t he movement b e.ga n in c en tra l Euro p e c:m d h2.d spen t its f orce 
b efore it rea ched re gions so remote. In Italy , for e x[j,mp le, the s _; iri t 
of Rom<:~nt icism h c.td spre a d ;). t an e a rly date, and clurin~ t h e y e a rs 1810 
to 1850, it took r a ther the form of a s econd reviva l due, for t h e most 
p,_; rt, to the influence of Lord Byron , who for some time resided in d if-
ferent P< '.rts of Ita ly, and wrote ext ensively from Venice, Ravenna and 
Pise.. The revolutionary e r a of Ita lian literature began vli t h Al f i eri. 
At t hi s time, writers were experimenting and inn ova ting. Th e influ-
ence of t h e French Revolution, t he resoundin g cra sh of falling kin g-
doms could not fail to affect Italian literature. During this :period 
of turmoil, foreign ideas stirred Ita ly, but they did not go so f a r £1. S 
to dominate her . Her clas sic predisposition did not tend to promote 
grea tly t h e development of Romanticism. Yet Ossian and other authors 
were translated a nd t h is influenced such writers a s Vincenzo Monte 
and Ippolito Pin demon te , vvh o continued. t h e v1o rk ·begun by Al:.lieri . U g o 
• Foscolo, a lth ou gh c l i.'H:is ic i n form, wa s r oma.nt i c in spirit . The se 
'\vri ters we re forerunners of the gre a t Ales sandro Hanzoni , who ant ici-
pa ted Victor Hugo by d i sre gardin g t he l'rec i ons Unities c.m d breaking 
entirely away from Cl a ssic b onds . Before 1\.lanzon i there wa s a ;-; r-o 1_;ing 
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- i n t h e da rk , b ut he s ;:l,W c l e e.- rly wh a t W<U1 needed, and a fter him t h e die 
1>va s c a st and Ita l y , too, a dopted Romanticism . 
Though conditions were fa vorable for t h e r apid p ro e;ress of 
t h e movemen t in Italy, yet r c-H3U l ts did no t ft~lfi l promi ses . To be s u r e, 
vve may cite s uch men a s Niccolini, Pel l ic o and Te s ta i n tra ge dy ; Nota 
<m d Gira ud in come dy ; Berchet a nd. Hos se tti in t h e lyric , Gros s i i n t h e 
ep ic, a nd Ho ssini i n lJroGe romc-1nc e, · out soon Romant icism b e c ame con -
f r on t e d by a t:r·ai tor in it s mi dst, und in t h e person of Count IJeo. a r d i 
she suffered a ttac lcs from whigh she never re co vered . Roman tici sm did 
n ot f lourish in Ita ly lJeca u s e f ree dom there was i mi) o ss i b le , and f r ee-
dom of t h ought wa s t h e V<-~ry bas i s of Ro.man ticism. In Ita ly , the rul e 
of Nap oleon was n ot followed a s in France, by a pe rio d of p ro e re ss , b ut 
by more O:fliHession from Ki ng , Pope and Ji,mperor. Hen dared no t write , 
much l ess publish anyth in g tha t mi ght be fa l se l y i nterpreted . There-
fore t h e deve l opment of imEL gi n a tive lite r a ture was t hwarte d in t h e bud . 
But the Rome:mti c r:1ovement tha t sprea d .. over JDurope r e ceived so!l1e n o table 
a cce ss ions f rom I ta l y , even t h ou gh th;:::, t country d i d not ori gina te n or 
continue an indep endent Romantic school . 
Yie mi ;sh t \Vell e x-2ect t o f i nd Spa in t he true h ome of Roman -
tici sm . She with he r orienta l colorin g :~nd.. roman tic le gends s eems so 
well :mited to t h e wh ole spirit of Homan tic e xuberan ce a nd enthu s i asm . 
• · Her cl ima te , c ustoms a n d idea l s sa-vored of Romant i c a t :11o s:phe re. :l!, rom 
her comes the very wo rd Homan c ero, so de a r to Hu go a nd h is fo l l oi7e rs . 
Yet , like I taly , she disappo i n t s us , for she wa s lo th to t a ke u p the 
movement ''~i thin her borders . Her gre rt t wa r s with Nap ol e on brol..lght about 
• 
an entirely differen t s itua t i on than tha t e:d s tin e; in Germany ; for here 
they cre a ted no n at iona l litera ture . The French inf luence that h a d 
p revi ously made it s el f felt in Spain wa s not o ve rthr ovm by the me n 
ca l l ed on t o c omba t }!'ran ee . Only e;radually , a nd t h e n :t)r i nc i pal l y 
t h rou gh F·ren c h i nf luence, d i d Homan t i c ideas t h r ust themse lves i n 
\.hence t h e y mi e;ht have been e xpected to h 2. ve a ri ;,en. 
Lista i s t he f i rs t writer of any p rominen ce, wh o ha.d anything 
al< i n t o Ror:1~m tic i srn i n his writin e;s . l!'ra ncisco M<:utinez de la Hose. 
wa s famous i n h i s day bo t h as a litera. ry man a n d. as a i1 0li t i cicm . Dur-
in g h is exile i n Pa ris, he. produced t wo genuinely Roman tic p l ays--Con-
/ j ura .. c ion d e Ven ecci a a n d Aben-Humeya . The s e were i n s :p ire d by Hu g o a nd 
wm0..rtine . 
I 
:l!'orei gn influence wa s s till m.ore prominent i n An gel de Saavedrq 
duque de Riva s, wh o wus e xi led. e _a rly in life d.nd t h us came in con tact 
with the 1Joems of Chateaubriand in France a nd t h ose of Lord Byron in 
I 
Engl and . He reac.hed his h i ghest ) ina cle in h is ) l ay titled Don Alva ro 
which W~t s _;)re duce d in 18:35 . Th e circum s t a nces u.nder vv-hich t h is vvork 
was J!Ubl i shed re s emiJle very clo sely those of Hernani in Fra nce. 
Ca ldti-on fe lt the Romantic mo vemen t, too, bu t h is p oems a re 
a ffected. a n d h i s writing difficile. No fresh note of execution was 
struck until Manuel de Cabanyes appe~red with h is one volurn.e of P re-
e ludi os a nd h e was e a rly sn a. tched r:wray from li f e by the cruel Fa tes. 
J..Ja rra is conspicuous f or h i s :pro s e vvri tings a nd journ alistic 
wor1<:. Durin g his short li fe h e tried little el s e :.md hi s l) l a ys a nd 
tales a re b ut an e ch o of f oreign models. But he b ec a me a g rea t p owe r 
15 
• <:end hi s cosmopo li tan tra i ning freed ;1i m from p et ty prejudic es of al l 
kinds , so he vm,s n ot hampered in any way, and he f elt free to t: .. o.opt new 
~ oints of view without restraint. In hi s criticsm, he resemb les Leo-
p a rdi • He f ormed a new s chool of writing . With h im t h e o l d order pass-
. ed a:way . He is mode rn an d Europea n n.nd a lthou gh he d ie d before t h e 
a ge of thirty , he left an i ndelible imprint on h is country's litera t u re . 
. / 
,;.lmo s t of the s ame a ge wa. s Jose de Espronceda , t h e c~1. ief 
writ e r o f Spain's Rom~mtic school. But h e died a t t h e age of thirty-
five . Thus t h e early de a ths of these two grea t writers , La rra a.nd Es-
J.J ronceda, robbed Spain of c a pable le c:.dershi p <~ t the very cri s i s o f he r 
l ite r a ry tr·ansition. No ne w n ame of inp ortance follo wed t h em and so 
Spain's acc omplishment in the field of Rom:'mt ic ism was gre :, tly restrict-
ed. None of h e r writers J,l ossesse d rea l n a t ive ability a nd ,_,, t oe :s t they 
Fere bu t brilliant reproduc ers of i' orei gn :nodels . 
Let us pas s , for a moment , e a s t wa rd , a nd ca tch a mere gl i mp s e 
of that cl a ssic l and of Gree ce. · True to her i nheritance , s he contribut ed 
:nore t h r ough her an cient l e e;acie s tha n t h r ou gh h er nodern iJ ro ducti ons . 
Her folk son c s and 1JO_;) Ul -. r ver s es SlJren d vvi dely ;_;,nd Yie r e ma d e }_cn ovvn t o 
v;estern Eu ro pe through J?aul~it3l 1 s t l'ans L :.tions . Greece ma de a g r ea t ef-
fo rt t o re s tore her di a lect t o it s forrner :?1 <-'.Ce a s an i nde p enden t l a n -
guo,8e. But h e r contern_porD, ry wri ters were fl~W a nd un i mport ant a n d they· 
• v;ere more oc cup i ed in trans l <.\. ting f o rei gn works t han i n producin g t h ei r 
own . In Greece , history and archa eolo gy n a turally r eceive d more a t -
tenti on thc_'-n a ny othe r bl' ;_mch . 
:Fa rther north v.·e find quite a c on tras t. Here t :1e Rmna n tic 
• 
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1:1ove ne n t -~h:tS -vrell deve loped ,·,.nd e xe rting a remarka ble in f l u ence on a ll 
• the othe r European n ~tions . 
. 
erdj k 1 who favored ll'ren ch classic ~11etho ds an d s corned t h e influen ce of 
-che German Home.n t i cs 1 r ul e d Dut ch li te r<~. ture . Youn ge r ..!oets cl:-.r e d lO t 
ri s e i n op_::J o s i tion to h i m ;.nd Adrianu s J3 ogc::::.e:cs Viho g;_;. ve eve r y ) ro:-:I i :s e 
of be in g Ho l l u d ' s gre a t .Homa n ti c _JOet I he s i t a tect to presen t his wo rk s 
to t h e .:_;ublic o.n d the fev-1 l) i eces h e _;mbl i shed a :;?_ e a red s tea lthily . As 
a :) ro s e writer , J a c obus van Le nnen e::r ly iJec :.t:-ne famous :::·.n d h e wro te i n -
cesS D.Jl t1y du r in e; this period . n ovels ,:e re h is c~1ief v;ork .-:end be c r!olJ.Ee 
of hi s ~ ro ? i ~ious ou t p u t in t h is direction, critics h u ve ~greed in rank-
in g h i m v1:Lth Bogae rs a. o he a d. of IIolLm d ' s Hm"l: :ntic r3choo l . But the 
s choo l they d irecte d. d i d not continue long ; .. nd the c~re .t Rom2 nt ic ' :ave 
th<.-... t i3·~...n,,;ed over 2.11 Eu r oj)e d i d no t succeed. in a ff ectin g to ::.'.ny .;'; l e c:~ t 
e xtent t~e l ite r a t u re of Holla nd . 
'l.'he i::3c andinavi a n count :ci es .h :,,.d :f' i r c t contribut ed (., ju~ i r sh2. r e 
to t h e Rom;:>.ntic revo l t a .. n cl 1:erc., now but receivin e; b u, c k fr or(\ fo rei :::;n 
s ources so;:1e of t l1eir own . 'fru1y the ·brec·,d th.-;. t t hey c ;;•,s t U.:.JOl1 t h e 
waters ha d returned to them ctc;<:L i n . Es ' j e c i a. + ly i n Dem:K~ rlc t h is r eaction-
c., ry i nfluen ce w:: .. s felt . He r ch j.ef ~Joe t , OehlensclJ)Hce r , <:.!. t once <.:cdop t -
ed Roman t ic p r i n c i j! les ~':.nd i cle.:.. s , inf1 uenced by Steffens who h e:, d. jus t 
• returned from Ger· any . Berta 1 Tho r-rm.l dsen , c-:m i 11 n s t1·i o1..1. s s cu l.:_Jt o r , 
nnd HO",ns Chr i stian Andersen , s t ory telle r , b oth were conf irmed H.o~c-,ntics . 
Th ey a lone wc-;r·e enoue;h t o m::•.lce Demn;t. r•k fa·;1wus , h :.1.(: Ghe con tri ·bu ted_ n o 
other v1ri ter of n ote . A count ry Y.' ::. c h co1 1 d. o 1·ing fo rth Oeh len sch l 2. r;er , 
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Thor vi<.~ l d:sen '""nd Anclersen ~nust oe c:,.:ecli -c e cl ' ·i th e..n enormous i r:.flv.en c e on 
the i magina t i ve liter~ture of Europe . 
This to ~~ether 
v;ith the foLmdin g of Chri st i <:.n i o. Un ive r s ity n<~.de a n :. t iona l liter;_:::. ture 
j_:J oss i o l e to t :1e more no1·thern CO ' .. mtry . H n:cik Werr::;eLmd i s re ;:::;<::L rded 0, s 
the f~ t~er of m ~er~ Norwe ~i an ~oetry , ~ut ~ost of hiu li fe was s~ ent 
) .,.r I I r 1 ~ , 
'f. i r1 controversy with J .):han n Sebcu3ti an , a s t a u nch su~)1io rt e r of Dan ish cul-
ture . T~1 i s j)c.:·~ ve d t he way for such v;:ci t ers as Bjornson , I b E> en an d J on ~1.. s 
Lie . We lhLven , t h e f::{l.t i:ri s t , c. .. l so co~Yl BS vii t h in our lJ erio d o f cl iscu s;.o ion . 
:L~E;;, tional foL . t<. l e s v:ere collect ed. c;x1 d i m.t; or tan t wori<: w~.~ s clone a l one. 
line s of s cientific re search . 
Swe d en , too, befo r e her union v:it h :No r1iofE1.y ~l ; J.d fe l t tl-:is t; re t 
l'wo s ch ool :=; 11ere founded, t he f ir ::;t l a. r e.;ely i nfluenc ed ·oy Ger-
Ht&m Romantic i s··,1, .:~nd the ;:; e cond mo r e d irect l ."' n ': t i ona l. The }'J or s e c ount-
r i es borrowe d ~nd imita ted bu t t h ey were n o t en s l a ved . Th ey ~~.ve a s 
l ibe rally '-'·s tJ.1.e y rece i ved <'mel we r e never i nc'i.eoted t o others f0r v:ha t 
t h ey co Lld not re~ay . 
Durin B thi s p eriod , &1s ~ i an litera t ure h~d n otnin~ d is t inct i ve 
or ori g i n a l . I t Y.'a s bu t a. :i.\ .,c sL1ile of the li tcru,t ures of v..-estern 
Europe. :I!':cench i nfluen c e e SJ:le c ial ly .f.Jredomina tecl Hus s i a,n 1 i t era t u re . · 
Al exander J?usl'L~ in i b t he :most 1.JI'O~'i1inent writer oi' the 1Jer i od .. 'l'o :J;e tl!.e r 
• vti t h hj.m Go t:';Ol <.·~nd Zhukors~ci s t a.nd for t h e h i ghe s t and_ be:::.t a ch i e vement 
in Hu :os ic:Ln litera t u re <.J. long Rom,m tic line s . 
Lcib t , ~ut no t l eas t amon g t h e ~urop ean n ~tion s , l e t us study 
r: .. l i "t t. le . ore in dete i l, .LJ erhal) s , t: _· ·.t n a tion wili ch iL .s t~.1e centre :.md 
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:Z'ocus of t h e Horrw.Htic mo-rer:;IGnt . V'T'- c -\1_., ,;:,; somevrhat l c:.te in 
o.da_ t in g h er ::-: elf to t he nevv con dit i on s , ou t she made l.l_tl i n intensity 
wh~ t s r1e h :. c1 e o i n ini ti a. t i ve . The main rec..son t hat Ji'rEI.nce Y;e:~s i1. ore 
be. ckr;~,~ rd. i n the movement than ~n Bland u.nd Germany , 'V ·as du e to Na1Joleon 
c.nd i1is e;rea t wc. rs . I~Ien 1 s min ds vve r e d i strn c t ed by s ee 1es of h orror 
and by g r e: •. t n~::. tiona l d i s<:Ls ters . Little opp ortunity vra s g i ven them to 
t .i:link c ollectively <.uicl to ~>u t. into 'iriting t '1eir t nolAg..h ts . 
time for cL ction n ot for a ed i t a t i on . Yet amidst a ll t h e t1mult e .  n d the 
i' r ny , we cu. tch glimp8es of little s trivi n gs . A rea ction set in acain s t 
Clas ~, ici sm , Housse e::,u s t <.-... rted. &n i mpu l s e t ha t a f f ecte6 t h e romr=:. ce of 
St . Pierre i.incl the t h o ughts of ChcJ. t eaubl' i and . .Moreover , i1i'rne . d.e Stael 
intro duced to t h e French ne w _scene s ~nd ne~ meth ods of writing . She 
r oue;I1. t a cross the Hh ine Ge rmc.m litera ture whi c. from t h e first 1c:.. s very 
cordial ly received and its g rea t i nfluence endure d for nany yea rs . 
Throug}.l. i n terrw tiona l conflicts , ]'nm c e h<::~d Qome i nto clo s e con t a c t w:!..th 
forei gn '\vays a nd foreign means of expre ss ion . It was qu ic k l y s een the. t 
Engla nd anC.. Ge rmany p ossessed o. _sty le of literatu re very d ifferent from 
t ha t of the La tin race s but still dese rvin g of s tudy . Students of 
Corneille <.md Iacine soon b ec o. e stut;_ents <.:<..lso of SlwJcespee::. re and Goeth e . 
Even Fa~ ole on i s sa i d to h .. :.ve slept vr i t h a copy of Oss i an under h is p il-
low . But not unti l 18 15, wh e n ~he Bourb on s ·oe came re - establ i shed on the 
• F rench throne, ca,n t h e Tiom :,~ntic tritunph b e sc:ticl tq ha ve really succe ed-
e d i n France. Th is erio·d of Res tora tion proc.i .. uced tr i ters :.;.nd Viorks of 
such a n a ture th~t the French t h emselves looked to it as to the go l den 





that opened Ul) vista s of won d.e rf1..J.l p ossibilities . Hi s tory, phil osophy, 
p oli tic 2" l Fr i tin gs Emci teach in g a ll c ontai n eel. t h e es sence of • oetry . 
The new mo vement flourished in French prose .• \">'hich \va s ·best suited to 
d iscuss ion, in university lectu res , in tne cl~;. .. ss room of the Sorbonne , 
an c:J. in the perioct.icals of Les De'b <::. ts G..nd. Le Globe . All d.ep <~. rtmen ts 
of l.i terature awa kened to the ca ll of Rom<~nt ic i mpulses but p oetry 
f ir s t felt the effects of it. 
In 1820 , Larne:1. rtine 1 s Me'di tat ions was published . Since 
Ch :... t enub riand , , no me.. iden work of any a utho r made such an i mpress ion. 
Lamartine h im se lf vv::  .. s ne t o.. l to[!;ether roman tic but h is inf luen ce \Y<:l .. S 
decisively toward tha t end. He tre a te l the old themes of Lo ve , ~eath 
a nd Na ture from a new standpoint . Critics to l d him that h is ver s e 
was crude an d l a cked h a rmony , tha. t nothing like it before :had erver 
been off8red. to the public . Still he did. not become d.ishe 2 .. rtened and. 
he v1as rewarded. soon by t h e a l most unanimous praise of h is readers v•v-h o 
took rare del i ght i n h.is freshness an d refinement a nd found mel"ody c:nd 
music in h is me l Emcholy strains. The se Me'd.itati ons of J_Jama rtine sound-
ed for t h e first time t he Hom0ntic note in France . 
Other p oets who anticipatecl le ss de finitely the Roman tic 
i m1;ml s e are Andre' de Chenier P.nd Ca s i mir Delavigne . Although the for-
mer ·oe lon ged to t h e previous period, yet t h e publication of h is c ol-
lective works i n 1820, after his death , wa.s his first pre sentation to 
many read ers and it added a new s:pil~i t to l;'ren ch .p oetic production s . 
De l avi g-n e was no t so ori c inal as many of his contemporaries , yet h is 




:Pierre-Je E;.n de Bercm ge r, too , i s a notewor t hy ·wr i ter , t h ou gh 
in a so ev;ha t re s tr ic ted f ield . The s implJcity a nd unc outhn ess of h is 
verses amu s e us s tra n gely . He wrote oetry i n a p r osaic way , bu t e 
mide t h e b e s t of h i s lit t le tra inin e a nd culture &nd h i s song s breathe 
f orth a st r a n e;e happ iness , even a h armony of t h eir own . He h elp ed , 
too , to mc..ke p opu l , .. r a fr e er E • • d r:J. ore uncon s tre.ined manner of sin g in g . 
From 18 15 to 1830 , we find a p rodi gious outpu t of work . 
La ena is, a churchma n , f ounde ~ s ch ool that grea tly i nfluen c ed ~nd 
shaped t h e ,philo s oph ica l a nd 1J oli t i ca.l t hou ght of t h ese y e a rs . The 
literc:. ry gen i u s of t h e f ounder exe rted a p rofound influenc e for free- · 
dom <:nd variety -and i nde · en dence in lit e rature. By t he s i de of 
Lame~ta is sto od Con s t ant and Cot~rier . Con s te.nt, t h rough amphle ts , 
l etters ~nd s pe e ches , produc ed a Grea t me~ su re of s t i mu l at i n g t h oug _t , 
Couri e.,... s h ines rather through h is n ob le s t y le t han for l!.is elev:.., t ed 
t _ o L~ghts ;;:._nd u r p ose s . He 1va o. s a tirist , conte. n i ng a like e i t:;hteenth 
cen tury l e t t er s end nineteenth cent u r y >oli t ics , ~n d l ook i nc back to 
Gre ece ;: .. r:, c .. Rou e f or l:.. is ;·,1 odels . I n such ne ws) ' Je r s : .. c tl e Glo ' e <..;.n · 
the :"_e ·vtle des (1.e tJ.X Eon des , fine Y• ork '\,,,. c• \ \ . .; CJ d.one ·. long lines of cri t i ci s . 
c.:. n d ori c i n a l , r ti cJ.e ., ;,-,n d est.<.yo . Un i ver s i t y te;__~ c _e ::..· rs , c:;sp e c i a ll- ,_,_ t 
t he Sor"o c.mne ; , c~ il'ec t ed. t he ir '\i'ho l e eff ort to w:.:~ rd fre e d om of ~- rt . Here 
ay !Je entloned Gu iz ot , Couo in c•,n' Vi l lemg in . In h i s t y ::.n c.: v~-ilo s o- · 
~ ~zy , we ind t h e new f orce ~ us ily a t work . In h i s t ry, l· ichaucl , 
· Lrante , S i smun d i , Thi e rry , Mich elet and Th i e rs took c....n c=;. c tive ~) C: . t . 
Sa int-S i mon i s the c en t:rr.. l :tJ:gtrre alan -~ s oci c li s t ie lines . 
• 
• 
Such w~~ t h e condit ion of Fran ce i nte l lec tua l ly , loving t h e 
old but reudy to grasp the new , fa i thful ye t fic k l e , eli g in g to he r 
v i s ions out u ctive i n r es e a rch <-m d ool cl. in e xpe rimen t , ,-,-hen Victor Hu ~ o, 
t h e ·I' c test ..:10 2t of h is centu r y i.:;t e p:ped u t onto l ife ' s e; rea t a r ena . 
I n J.1 i m his ti. e i s r e flect ed and summed up.- He reJ.H e Le 1 t s a ll tha t 
r~om. ~,nti c ism s to od f o r ::..nd h is n a tura l &;en ius ea r ly mc::. de h i m famous . I n 
1822 , apveared h i s fir s t im~ ortun t work , the Odes . The foll owi ng 
he;=~ r, h e ;; reduce d Han d ' I s JJmde , t hen Bur; J a r gal; but V{e a. re ~n o r e i n -
t ere sted i ~ h is l a t e r Odes a nd Balla des t ha t a ppeared i n 1826 , and h is 
Crom1·-:ell a nd Orient u. l eB which v ere g i vEm to 1.18 i n the two follo wi ng 
The . .>.. v.ere f ar1.ous for their 1reface:3 , in -v•r~ i c h the author 
formul ci t e s h is poe tic creeds . 
Here l et us retrace ju8t a moment <:md see wha t foot h old 
Romant i cism v.r0..8 gu. i nine.; , for the tir1e \1D.S r.ot o..s yet qu i t e r i l)8 f or 
h i m. 
The fi:cc t thru s t D.i_.:;ain t>t Class i citim was ma <.le i r: 1 822 by 
Stendlm l , i n hh> t r ec.ttise on R'.l cine o,lid f.Jhalc espear.e . He rnc .. de obj ec-
tion to i mi tt<.t i on .~ t he clal:>s ic Jri1 tCiJ:)le tha t lJrevented lit e r atu r e 
be in e the e xac t e x_pr e ;_.bion of clirnn te an<.l of c u stoms , as it shoul d . 
I t s eems t he i ron· of f ate , t ha t t h i s I3 onar;a rti s t , a. faithf u l follow-
er of eiL:,hteen th cen t u ry sensual istr. shou l d be the first standa d 
b earer of noman tici sm . 
Th e followi ng yea r , a schoo l of Romant ici sm wa s fo unde d i n 
t:he old sa l on ci_e 1 'Ar s ena l , with Cha r l es Nod.ie r ::::. ,_ i ts ce. tr~::. l fi ']nre . 
Assoc i a ted wi ·~h h i m '';e re s u ch men :.~s Er.1ile c:md Antony Desche..m s , cle 
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Le Cons erv <.:~teur Lit ·ce:caire t o wh i·cll \Fie tor , t hE. n oiJ. l y s even teen ye[~·. r s 
• of ~~ e , co1 t ribute d , t oBether with ot~ er ~isin3 s eniuAes of the ~~ e . 
Soon he b e c F:.n e an i ndel_)8D(1ent E~ut l.:.o:c :..1n 
24 
• d ' AUtomne, Le s Rayon s et l es Omb res soon p l ~, ced. h i m on a h i gh p edes"'-a l 
f ro r'1 whi c h h e challen ged a ll p oets <:-.n d. a ll ' ·'Titers . He foun d. h i m:v e lf 
l ook e d u~ t o a s t h e g re ~ t e s t French poe t-- an h on or th~ t h e he l d fo r 
nore
1 t h&.. I.L sixty ye ;;, r s . He soon })ro ve d h is ab ility in pro se v;riting 
e:. s i n verse. Althou g.l1. h i s e t-:u~li P- s t p ro s e wo r k s re romances of a 
wild ciw. r a c ter . Ylhot.e scenes e:u·e d r mvn f ro r:1 ba r bar ous c<;e s , y e t in du e 
t i me h e too rank '='·s one of the ~J. o 5 t s trikin g <::.nd · unequa lled nove l i s ts 
of t h e c entu ry. His wo rk d omin .:>.te s a :pe rio d of f ifty yea r s. He was 
ren ovrn e d c:' t tl1e c.f-;e of t wenty - s even, vrh en Duma s , speak in G -of h i m , sa~ d , 
/ 
t o us f l a mb e s u . An d <L t t h a t time Dum~.s h <.:., d h e< .. r d. me r ely 
of h is d rama J.lc. rion Delo r me. Yea , even as a c h ild, h is p re coc i ous-
ne ss 'ftiD observed , f or Chc!. te c:t.UlJria nd i s :::; ;::, i d to h c-" ve ca lle d ~ -~ im , nl ' 
enfa .. nt sub lime". Hu t ua l se ems t o h a ve be en t h e u1ni:ca ti on of t hese 
two f amo u s men , for ~ t the ace of f ourteen , Victor Hu g o e xc l~ imed , 
"I wish t o b e ChL• tea,ubr i and or noth i ng 11 • Sotunet _, too ,. p r a i sed t ]1is 
e xtraordi n :.::. ry boy . F rom he i ght t o h e i ght , t h i s ch ild iJ rodi gy climb - -
' 
ed u n til :-nis n<::<.m e <..n d work s V!e re s c a. tte recl a ll' over Et:.rope ,and 1 '0 , 0 00 
c op i es of one of h i s r ecen t b ooks ti i sappea re~ a l mo s t i n a day . Hor 
f i fty ye c:. rs , h e v:0.. s t h e centre of c:t t tract i on a nd. ltis n ame t h e sub -
j ect of h e ::-:. ted d i s cus s ions. Al mos t &.11 new li tera ry questions .a wed 
their ri s e to his v:orl< s or circulc,.ted <:·.r oun d h i m 1 a nd h e ) re s ide d_ 
~ ilent ~nd u n s een at a ll conte s t s . Yet i n FrE~n ce 1 a r gument s soon 
cea s ed Hnd a. ll b owe d- i n o.be i ssance bef ore h i m. Hi s ·wor ks , h i s ::-.(::e, h is 
p op u l &rity _an d h is f ame .ere no t l on g in s il en ci rig h i s b i tt e re s t fo e s 
• 
:=--.nd he b ec<.:ne i mmune .... :,0 
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a ll host i le a tta ck &nd to a ll ~dverse c~iti-
c i sm . He vras respe cted e.s the o; l ory of Fran ce e.n d a. cknov:l ed t;ed eve ry-
where a s d r ama tic :p oet, n.ovelist an d l y ri s t. His mind embr:..:. c ed the 
univers e . Only ~t fi rst i c h e a d i sinteres ted onlooke r, t h e n h is 
lyrica l n a t ure bur s ts out 2nd h e s ei zes a ll with a ~ owerful h an d a nd 
carri es h i s rea de r away with h im in sp ite of h i mse lf. He is a violent 
de s p ot i n t .he l i t e r e:uy rea lm. He comma n ds .:md h is subj ec ts f <d t h f ully 
ob ey , for no ·wi ll ca n op_t) o s e h is. He mc-1inta ins a s tron g h old on h is 
re c:t.der ·oy l1is p l a i n , _p ic ture sque words , 1.mex_pected develo 1Jments , s trik-
i ng con tr-a.s ts , a<ilE~ z ing s i tuat ions , bec;uty of _po etry , me lo di ou.., h ·. rmon-
i es <.end vari ous r hyt1ilmS , His gen i us wc. s more t han c_ ;, ll lyri c a l &nd the 
movemen t of wh ich h e we;. s s u ch a :predomin2-nt p c;. rt, .:o:, lso es s en t i-
cally lyrica l, a movemen t ~J roclai r.1 i ng t h e emancipa tion of the pe r sonal 
element i n ·. rt. i i. leg ion of fanc:1. tica l writers gc.c t hered c:- round h i m, 
fi ghting i n h is defen s e u_nd i n b is n ame- -a t housan d r a re intelle ct s c-::. t 
variou s ti-iles s h one with no other li ght than the refle xion ·of l'1 is 
gre u. t n As s; some, a ttra ct ed by t h e v.o;.s t whirlpo ol, disap)ea r e d. i n i ts 
mad rus h , others s trove va i n l y the re s t of t he ir l i ves to e f f a ce the 
i mpr i nt he l ef t on them. A grea t ~; torehou::oe of fanc i e s, s entenc e s ,, 
me t a _phors , f a s h ions .:.md new forms of i.~ rt, p rofu s ely· _pour e d out by l1 i m , 
s till live und flour i sh i n a ll t h e d ifferent li teratures of Euro e. 
tf His eye s eize d t h e n inute ·s t deta il, l'.tis sense of c olor wa s s trong 
r a t her than de lic c-J. te, his V'ision 1vas obsesse d b y contras ts of l i g:1t 




vte re s en s it :L ve t o t h e s l i {;ht es t vi bra t ion s , h e entere d i n t o t h e v e ry 
&oul of thi n ·; t; . Eas t er of e:: ll h a. r mon i es of v c: r s e, 'IJ 'i.'lG. t \Yonder th; ~ t 
h e oe came t h e gre c:~ te s t l yr ic J.J oet of J.!' r a nce , perhaps of e .. l l l it e r a ture ? 
With h is extensive ir.1agi n a.tion and. f an ciful portrayal, wha t wonde r 
t h c-.. t l.te exe rted such <.:,.. rem.._. rkab le i n flue nce , a t suc h a time i n t he 
\ror l d ' s lit erc::. tu.re ? 
F rom 1827-1843 , h e wro te f or the s t age , d i ve rting t ra gedy 
fr om it s true en d. t owe:;, r ds lyrica l melo d r c:,ma . Bu t the t h ea t r e evinced 
the weak e r s ide of t h e rtomant ic n a ture. It i nsta lle a won derfu l 
p ro grc"n of dramatic ref o r m t h o. t i t we.E> unab le to ca rry ou t . Inasmu ch 
& .. s Victor Hu g o vm s upho ldin g t h e po sition of :t:he s t e:' .. ge i n t h e 
Romc.ntic revolt, h e re he n Htu ra. l ly h n d. to f i e;h t in th: .. t he c. ted con-
te s t th ~ .t w;_ .. s to decid e "~Nhere t h e l a u re l s of. v i ctory s hould b e hung . 
1'he gre a t cri sj_s of t h e mo vement in ll' r an ce was rea che d 
in t h e ye<:... r 1830 , when He rna n i ·wc.:, .. s p roduced in the Theatre Fra n gc:J.i s . 
The re ducti on of U .t is p l a y i s i mp ort a nt for it mark s t he triur.1ph 
of Homant i c i srn , a tr· i um1)h s ec u red f rom the 13our'bon s on ~y a .. few mon ths 
before t he ir f o .. ll , Hern a n i WH S not the fir rs t Homa nt ic ( I·amc.:, , for it 
'\va s .., re c eded by Dumas ' He nri Trois e So .. Cour Y{h ich evoke d mu ch cri t i-
c i sm c."nd an unu. Bu.al int e r·es t . Hernan i s tood for a p rinci p le even a s 
its p 1·e dec esso r ha..d. done, bu t t h e t i me wa s now rip e for r ea l Lction . 
An d ac t i on it sa;w, ac tion , in fa _ct, th<·: .. t c1.nou.nted to a veritab l e· wa r-
f a. re , v.ra ge d by tv:o c on tending p .::u·ties for a c ert a in cause . Thes e t1~ro 
p a rti es comJ,l o s e d t h e Homan tic s on t h e one side ·who were fi gh tin g fo r 
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• absolute f reedom. i n :-. rt, ,:;.nd t h e Clas t .. i c i :3ts , on t h e o ther s i de , who 
• 
were contend in g for t h e Un ities and con ven t ions res·p e c ted t h r ough t h e . 
centuries <.nd r evered be cause of t h e ir <m tiquity. When it v.rc.:s lea r n ed 
thn. t Vic tor Hu go v;a s ab out to p ro duce h is Romantic p l ay , every 1Jrecau-
tion was t a k en by the Cl s ss ici s ts t o p r even t it. They even b onba r ded 
t h e censors , cr i t ic s 1 and e d itors i n t h eir effor t t o pe rsuade t h em to 
del iver po rtions of t h e p l ay i n t o t he ir hands . In fact, ~ few lin e s 
r eally did es cape , Bo t h :_'.,t the Cl a ss ic i s ts v.re re r e a dy with t h eir un-
fa.vorab le c ormnents a.nd pa r od.ies before t h e _pl a y ·was reve a le d to the 
~Jt~b lic . The y tried t o brioe t h e D .. c tors, and made eve r y e ffo rt to 
smu ggle t h emselves i nto t he t h e a tre du ring rehea r sals so a s to ove r h ear 
passages an d ga i n t h e v::~ .. nta .. ge po i nt . The delays enc o-un te r e d only h e a t-
e d the mo re bo th s ides . Bu t in spit e of al l, Herpan i 2 .. ctua lly was 
p re s ented to t h e publi c, a s sche dt1led. ; /I It was a .. cce_pt ed by t h e 'I'hea tre 
Franca is in Octobe r 1829~ but it too k six months t o overcome t h e 
' 
opp o s ition of i ndividua l pre judi ce and Acade mic tradi~ ion. At t h e end 
of t h i s time, everyth ing \l1las re a dy) 0"..nd. t h e h ou s e was filled hours be -
fore th~ time for opening . Both p a rties ma de a rush to se c u re front 
s ea ts . 'n 1e b oxes be c ame a battl e g round }a l so :J for t h oy comm<.m d e d. t h e 
b_ est view of t h e stage . It W2v S t he ·cv.s t om of the day f or an aut h or 
to emp loy o.. so ca, l l ed. claque (paid app l a uders ) , wheneve r a new p l a y 
ws .. s _produc ed, but Vic tor Hu[So d i d arNay with t h i s cus tom, as h e d i d 
with s o many othe rs , ~n d. i n s tea d, h e secu red a devci te d band of en -
t husiast ic youn g men who took exce l) t iona l p ri de in enfla .. ming c l c; .. ssi c 
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op:) o s i tion not only b y thei r v ievvs but .:t lso by t'J.e i r a_J_.lec r<:~nce . The 
co.;ne i •·· ~~l·ecm trousers , :;:;c:...rlct ver:;t , iJ l:;. c~: ve l vet tri ::1inec: co:..:.t , ::re..y 
ove rco~ t .dth cons~ i c liou s green sut i n l1n1ng , ~nd h e ~roudly tossed 
h i s 1 ong vra vin 0 cul~l s . This breach of a ll social <:; tiquette '\v<....s ;;, ue -
~~ 11 sup~ort e d by such f oll ov ers ~s Ba lzac , t he novel ist ; De l a croi: , 
t.rw 1)c.~i~ 1t er ; Ber l i o z , the CO ii1J.J Oscr ; '-"nd. othe r cJlc-'_;-_r __ ,ions oi liJer t ~,r i n 
rt. l~ot Gnly· uutho rs , ~ ut c'.r tists of e v e 1·y descript ion _;r·ere i ncluded' . 
For u.duis~:; ion they l'eceived 1' ttl e red t :c·.::_;G orJ. y;ilich v::~. s i nGCl'L_;ecJ.., 
~ott o , t~~t each i nsolen t ly dis) la~ed . 
The very first v ex·::,e of' Hcrnan i Wc~s i ntended ;...s D. chal l en?;e 
to :~w tricc1 l .;J :.cececlen t . Hernani w;_:.~> v:r i tten i.n ?nete l' r.t ther than in 
_):) rose . I n t~1e very O.Jen i n,::; l i nes of t~1e :t:-~ lay , HUGo lt1c:.cle free u s e of 
I r;. the seven -
teenth century , the :)revo.ilL g custom vn.s UL~t '-'· line~ s hou l r ~1 o t run 
ov3r i n m~aning ont~ the f o l l owin~ line un l ess the thou~ht ~ere car-
r ie d oL.~t to the end u f t hat line . Hugo bl~o lc e uvray froil1 this 001 d tll<·L t 
!'leld :.:;uch a firm ~; rj_ ·o on Rac i n e ;_md Cornei ll e :.'.nd h e u llov<e d his ::.; e __ 
- .,I.. ') 
• 
• tence t hout;h t to en c~ a fte r t he fir o t few s y lla1Jlc s of t he fo llowi ng 
ver se . For e :K<';.:J,J le , He r nun i oyens vri th t he s e s t ri k i ng vrorcls : 
' C ' es t j i en a l 1 esculi e r 
• 
• 
I / De rob e, 
Vi te, ou vrons. 
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Bonj our, b e a u caval i er . 11 
The v e ry f ir s t s cene brea t h es of my s t e ry . '.l.'he scenery ::1nd co stumes 
a re a l l roman tic. The comic and tragic e lemen ts a re wonderfully 
min gle d . NfD.ske d do ors , s ecre t h i din g p l a ces, a nd unfathomab le dis-
guises meet one ' s f ir s t gaze. The time i s ni ght, the re is a kr10 ck 
a t t h e door , a no i f::l e i n t r1e closet, c:.nd uns een s tairway s. 'fh e s e , h o -
e ve r, were n ot inven te d by Hugo, fo r t h ey had b een emp loy e d preyiously 
by t h e Roma ntic Sch il1P.r a n d 'by Sir VhJ.. l t e r Scott. He rn 11n i , the h ero , 
is a melan cho l y f i gu re, a victim of f a t e. The ex1) re ssion uin t h e 
shadowa i s u s ed fre quently b y t h e au t h or . In t h is :t) l ay , 1.-:e no te i ts 
h i ghly melodramatic n a ture . Va ri ou s s ub .£)lots a re devic es i n t ~le 
. ' 
han d of t h e m.:1. s t er , in geniously c onnecte d. wi t h t h e main lot. The 
unity of time a nd of ) l a c e i s r e j ec t ed nor is th~t of a ction a dhere d 
to. The Cl a ssic writ e rs ma de u s e of but fe w ch a r a cte r s , for fe~r of 
confus ion .nd tho s e wholly of <:~. r i s to c n:.J.tic b irth. But t h e Homanti-
ci s ts incre as ed t h e n umbe r of ch;:l, r ~-;. cters e x ten s i vely . In IIe rnan i, ~-Iugo 
deals with n ineteen. Th e Roman t i c s d i d no t b elie ve th~t t~e char a cter s 
. . 
mu s t ne c essarily be of nob le b l ood., <md they i n tro duce d. t h e com,-1on e le-
men t , t h e ord in c-u·y ht..un::m _. b e in g ,into t h eir worlcs . The vo cal.;ul ::~ry , 
like wi s e ) wc:~ s Vi.:J. s tly i ncrec:.s ed. and gre a tly t r <:trt s f o r med . New words ' le re 
6oi n e d , certa i n old ones, t ha t h a d b e en rejecte d by t h e Classics , were 
r evived, s l ang was em_1') loy ed, :md a ll e:c) re ss ions of lo ca l co lor •.vere 




ca t :.:.:. stro J;Jhe . Seve r a l proved fruitful in t he i r cs t im~tion . Grea t a t -
tention wa s .Pa i cl t o little det a. i l s, a nd na.tural i mrn..1.L.:>r: s V.'ere h earken-
e d to . Ta t 11re was lo ve d ,:_~_n d s h e .. ) l a ye d 2.n i mj;.l ortant ~art in de s crip-
tive p c:. ssages . :rare a ct i on was demonstrEJ, ted on t he stnge , t a k ing the 
l <.we of n ;:;. :crat i ve a n d des cription i n Greek dr ama ;;m d. French c l as s ic 
productions . In the l a tter , v i ol ent deed s of b l ood were a lways enac t-
ed off st :", Ge , :~nd. r e l a ted to the D.U (~i ence , but i n Roman t ic dra~ a , de e ds 
i: ere a cted -b efore the very ey es of t he SlJect a t ors . The Anc ien t s kep t 
s ep2.r a te the comic and t h e tragic. l~ ever were both r1in g l ed in the 
same p l a y .? b ut t h e Romant i cs del i ghte d i n min gl i ng t:r1e g r o tesque v;i t h 
t h e subl ime, ~nd t h e u gly with t h e beautiful. In Hernan i eve r y a ct ) .. 
save one , ( the fo v.rth)} begins ViTi t h comedy 11nd ends ':ri t h traced.y . li'or 
• 
t he Homan t i c d r ::-1ma i s sup:p o ::: e d to l"'eflect h uma n l i fe a s a wh ole "::m d 
in r ea l l i fe , do ~e n ot f i n d s orrow a nd j oy , smi l e s and tea rs , cri es 
c.nd. l a u gh t e r, s un shi n e 2.nd sha cl.ow,c l o ;:; ely b otm d to gethe r? Hot only in 
out e r resp ect s,but i n inn e r , a ls o , Vi ctor Hugo produc ed gre a t chances 
th-c. t n c-;. tura lly c~ t fir s t (~<:;_ ye ri s e t o corm11ents ;;~nd crit i ci r:-ims from e v e ry 
qu <-n"te r . The 2s rt h e p l ay ed i n renova tin g F r e nch verse cannot ~ e o ve r -
e st i me, te d . The French Ale:x:.-:mdrine <J.t i:Je~> t a clumsy means of con veyin g 
J,)oet i c t h ought , h c.c d oe en h< rden e d i nto cas t iron s t i ffness by centuri es 
of pedan tic wri ters . Hu go b r oke t h rough t h e ;;s e -bon d s a nd f e tters s.n d 
se t. it :fre e. 'l'hrough his sub s titut ion of va r i ed cadenc e fo r mon o tonous 
re e;u l 'U"i ty , h e a c qu ire d a mu s ica l l i ne. th;:;,. t sa ng i n s te e.d of r eci ted . 
He ex_Jande d t h e boun d s of p oeti c d i ction a n d ga ve a new va l u e t o mere 
words. At f i r s t , the Ale xandri n e ·was Hu go 1 s ch i ef measure c:"nd oct o s y l-
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l .:1b ic ;rer s e v:a s i:1 i s :n" i n cipa l va riant , but c; rad.ue.. ll:';' h e b r oadened out • 
• Eis v~::t. ri e ty of r hythm vra o :,J rocluecl by s i m ... ) le •ne ;_- n s . Syntax Vl< .:'J a l'::c.ys 
r e s)ecteC:. . Althoug~;_ a reb el , he vms no t ;-, n an o. rc h i s t , .:"nd h e respe cted 
i n the C l assic s,those princip l es h e thought wortlzy of respe c t . He did 
Yl 0 .._ ,~ ·e·r"•r ' ll . v v. - " d • He l a. id much s tre ss on rhyme b u t no t to e ::;:cess . _: __ e em-
• hc~ s i zed the singi ng quality of h i s verse-- someth ing not h e a r d i n 
]' :can ce since Honsu rd. Hugo ' s de e p , sonorous verse , h i s ' a rine; f'i GLn·e s, 
h i s u f:> e of c;,b s tre.cti ons a nd lofty meta_phors a ll Cet_t) tive. ted h is contem-
:. ora r ie s. They be car.1e in f e c ti o t~ s hncl i!1emy p roved t hems e l ves s uscept i-
b le to the i nfection . TJ-J.e infection SJ.H e ;.:. d to a ve ri t no le c o:td:. ccc;i on 
th .t H2- S h c:. r d to ch eck . 
con s ide rinf; a ll the s e new· de _f) ortul·e s f ro ?i1 t h e e s t e.b li shed 
r u le s , it i s s r,1::1. ll wonder t lk.t Huf_;o n et 'Viith s u ch keen o_.! ) o s i ti on v;~1en 
h e pub li c ly defied D.u t ority, c:~ncl s ou c;h t t o tea r clov:n --:rith h i s ovm h c.'.nds 
the i do l s o f the a n ci ehts . F rom t h e o~enin g to the clo s i ng l i nes of 
Herna:·:i, the Cl <:'.Sf>ic ob j ecto r s ho ote d ~:.nc~ h owle d r.·i t h fury , c·"nd scr. rce 
El, lin e w c-1. s left un sc .::, thec1. On t :1e othe r hc.nc., Hu g o's loy a l supp orter s 
did <'l.. S much , if n ot r:.tO re , i n t h e way of H.cc l a i m a nd cheering a1 p l a u s e., 
;;:,nd it vias only a ques tion of which s ide could h old out t h e longer . 
But such entht s i asm <;,n cl enerGy o. s ch :::t. r ac terized 11 Youn g I~ ranc e 11 wn s n ot 
to b e e~ s ily daunte d ~ and t ' ey ch e e red ci S lustily a t t h e clo ~ e of tte 
• 
IJ l a y C... f:> c..t t h e b e g i nnin g , mu ch to the di s gu s t of thei'r- a dversa ries . 
E&.ch ni ght of it s p erformance, t h e battle ra ged more a nd. r.10re fiercely, 
but i il the end, victory v,ra s p r ocure d fo r IIernan i 1 a n d the cha. i ns by 
whi ch the ·Un iti es h c: .  d h e ld '~1 en , y;e re b roken. Roma nticism no w re i gned 
SiX> reme on the stage a nd i n t h e )ress, &, s e l se wJJ.ei' €1 i n t h e litera ry 
• <ioma in, a.nd it h a d only itself to f e a r . Bu t i t vva. s it self's ov:n wo r s t 
enemy , cx:.d its tm di s..,,u te d. rule h 1.s t ed bu t a sh ort time-- a bri e f pe riod 
of t~irteen y e a r s, y e t it s a ll p~ rvad ing in f luence ha s neve r ceased to 
E~ ffec t f u ture gen e r·a tions . He :rn a.n i, re gar d e d from a .ne t ri c kl a nd 
s t y li s tic 90 int of vi e'V;· , was a me-r k ed s uc cess , b ut a s a dr~.ma. it '\V<::l. S 
we2.k . I ts :p l o t r,nd ch.::~ ra ct e r s '.'\·e r e n ot s tron g . Hugo i s ne v e r as 
g r e a t i. n lJ c:. ss;:\ges of love o..n d humor t:t. s i n r he torica l eloquence and 
s a ti r e. 'J.'he s itua tions on w·h ich Hernc.mi r e s ts a r e s tra ine d ;: nd ove r 
d r awn . Hany of t he in c i den t :s a re unre a l. 'l'h e play, a s a p l a y , h ;. s 
lon e: s ince ceas e d to exert a n y ch <. .t r n1 over em audi enc e:; bl.~ t Verdi 1 s 
Ita lian opera E r nan i i s ::; till :p o:pu lct r. He rna.n i l ac k s un ity of )lot. 
Th e best s c enes h a ve b ut l ittle o r no connection wi t h the cent r a l 
theme . The ·18 .. s t c.cct c.eems superf l uo u s . Hu g o teY,lds to pc1 SS c one.t.:m t ly 
from t h e c!.ro..ma ti c to t h e ly ri c s t rD .. i n unt i l we ·"oegin to \i'lon d.e r v.'hethe r 
~e ~ re tre~ting u ith a p l ay or wi th a ly r ic on a c ran d s ca le. Hu g o 
did n o t comp reh end the ob ject of t h e s t age. He re g~ rde d it a s a pul-
p it t o d i sp ense eth ica l te a c h in g . His d r a ma s a t bes t ·a re V!on de r fu l 
Although it was c<- rotm d Victor Hug o t h c;. t t h e mo s t f uri ous 
p ;:u• t of thi s iJa .. t t l e f o r Roma n ti c fr ee dom vms wage d. , ::~n d e ven t hou.e;h it 
vr2. s h is Herna ni t h <.·l t s ecu r·e d n.n unde n i a ble trium:Jh for t h e c a u s e, yet 
we mu f:> t n ot b e le d t o 'bel ie ve t h a t h e w·as the onl~/ g r ea t fo rce c.. cting 
t o p r omo t e and d e ve l op thes e inte res t s . To be sure, t owa rd t h e e nd of 
t h e s t ormy s i ege, <:d l j oine cJ. i n c < . .,_, l ling h i m 11 :l!.,a t he r 11 0.nd. fr om the 
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• t i me he d e cla. red h i mself e m.J,Jhatic .?. lly a s a Roman t ic i n h is rrefa ce of 
Cromviell, he Hi.s l o oke d t o o.G the n F. tura l h e a d of t h i s t ux:nu l t u os " ~nd. 
r· i o to us movement . ::Ou t h e c ould no t ·o e Mc:~ s t e r ::t lone for t lle v e r J re a -
s on th~ t t h e n a ture of the movemen t it s e l f wa s to deve lop t h e in d ivi d-
u a l n.n c!. to gi ve fre e r e i n to t h e i mae.; in ti ve g or;e rs. ,There c aul ' oe r: o 
set mode l f o r y; ri ter s t o J:l <t t t ern <-.. f t er . · Thi s WEt s o11 e of t h e s tronc;es t 
ob je ctions t u t he ;,1et::~ods o f t h e C l c;~ss ici s ts . The a f of t h e Rom...1n tics 
• 
was to .o avray with i mi t a. tion. Therefore we may r i e;h tly s a y th~:. t 
Rom._m t ic i s : :iL~d t r e e h e ad. , a s i t ·_ e r e , so mi ghty w:.... s t he w vemen t , 
(1 ) Hugo , ( 2) Ale xandre IJmna s , a nd (3) Alfre d d e Vi gny , Besi des t h ese 
g re a t e;en iu ~- e s , Ch -.:.rl es l~ o dier , de l\Tervi.l l, 'l'h e"o::)hile Ga u ·c.i e r , UGUS t e 
~-.·~aqu e t .:md J o i:l e_;;)h Bonchi.t r dy ~,_ ·ere D.s ,_,Tdent f or t h e c o..u s e a s Hugo 11i mself . 
Go i n,; Ja ck s till L .r thcr , ·:.·e f i nd th<- t t he ;e.y v;· s ::_J ::._~ e:pa red 
·oy s u ch nen , ___ s Hou s s ea u , St . P i erTe a.n d Cha tea u·b r i a nd w.1o , i.J y the ir 
in fluen c e h .:.cl t t r ned :.1en 1 s i<linds to t ' e ::; t u dy of n .'~. tu re i:lnd o f savage 
countri e s r ;;c. the r t <-•n t o the c onven tiona l f o rms of Fren ch cL~ s s ic 
t c-.st e . Ch:_. t ec.ub ri u.nd revi ved ~ ~n i nt ere:o;t in t he ~.i i d,' l e Ar;e s ·which 
for centuri es he.d be en ne :___; l ected in I~rc..n ce nore t h::m e l s e where. ~.Im.e . 
d e S t ~ .. e'1 . too , E~s v. lre . :.dy :rwn tioned . o;y he r no ve l s c=.,n d book on Ge rma n y , 
h c:d intro duce u. f o rei g.r:1 i d e a s a nd do ne r.mch to '" ro u ::: e <-~n i n t e r es t in 
;;•,.ffa i r s a bro :: .. d . Af t e r J.Je::l.c e was x·es to red , t he Vlo rks of Byron a nd 3 c ott 
exerted a b trong i nf l uen c e , turn i n g a tte n ti on t o medi a eva l ro~~~ce 




!Iugo v:r. s f c:. X' from be i n c:; t ile f ir c. t Homant i c i s t or t~1e fo und-
er of t h e f i r s t Hom<:t.n t ic s choo l . 'l'he re a l o r i gi n a t ors v ere e. g r oup of 
v:r i t er s 7who about 1823 , me t f r eque n t l y e.nd s t •?~ rte d a pape r , I.Ja r~rus e 
1' r an ca i s e wh i ch l i ve d , h owe ver , bu t c~ d 10rt t i me . Amon r; the mos t i m-
' 
p ortant \'.Titers of t h i s g roup , .re n ote with i n t e res t , Chc-.:.T l e s J::r od i e r , 
Er.1ile and. I1.n t ony De schamp s , Ju l e s Le f e vre a nd Alfred de Vi gny. The s e 
men Hea c lw d Homa n t i c do c t r i nes , a t tac k ecl <:t l l i mi t a ti ve .. oe try a nd 
c l a i me d for t h e p oet t h e r i gh t to e v0 r'esc + ~ 1-~ "c ~ a '1·1e ... b.J....I t:,l r..~ ... l. lJ. t:>"-' ~.,.., 1:.:> • h i ms el f saw 
them <.:md kn e w t h em. Hu go was i n tima te v-ri t ll t h is g r oup of men and. e ven 
wrot e i n t h eir journ&l , b ut a s yet he : i d not i d en t i fy h i msel f with t h em. 
He WEt s s i lent l y obse :cvi ng and ca l mly ref lec t i ne; . As h e exp r e ss e d l'1 im-
s e lf i n on e of h i s short po ems / 11 Aos i s sv,.l s u n po rt <J. i l - - - - j e medi t e . 11 
Not unt il four ye a ts l a t e r d i d h e b ec ome the ir leade r . By tha t t i me, 
the ori r::; i n a l pape r h u,d "die d out c•,ncl Le Gl ob e h a d t a k en i ts p l ce. This 
ape r ci r culc;. t ed fl~eely f r·or;1 18 24- 1 8 ~0 . .i\. nev; c e'n a cle we.s foun de d in 
1 829 , i n c ludi ng l~ o d i er , de Vi gny, Hu e o , DumRs , Sai n te- Beuve c:m d l a ter 
Hus s e t. ).s Vi c t or IIugo Vi<:U3 the oet. . of' t h e movemen t , so Sa i nt e - 3 euve 
v,ra. s it s c ri tic. The se t vro great r;en i use s , ~J y comb i n i n g t he i r ef f'o :c t s , 
e f f ec ted e;. revo l ution i n l i tera t 1.se th; t ini'· h~enceo. every n <t ti on in 
Euro"Pe }e :;<:.c e:p t :perhD.p s En g l Emd ) \~:he re such ch a n t.;e s· h o.d been ant i ci p a ted. 
Cha r l es Rod i er, a n olde r ma n t h nn the others wr ot e 
') ch <::!. r rn i ne s h or t t a.l e s I 
but h e n ever di r~cted h i s en e r g i es to a p a rt i c u l a r fi eld so a s t o 
BilS ter • .J. l I- . : ovreve r , as a :::hart story Y:r i ter , h e r anks &1,non g t .he ·o e s t in 
li' r a n c e . De Vi gny wr o te bv.t li tt le , but thc:::. t l i t t l e w2.s exce llent .:c.nd 
• 
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s tampe d with h is ovm ori g ina lity. He was a pu rer <:u~ ti s t than Hugo • 
lie advoc a ted strongly Homan tic :p rinci p l es b ut tre a t ed t h em with a 
p recision cha r a cteri s tic of t h e former a.ge. Dumas contribut e d to 
·Romant i c ism a n unpa r a llelled fruitfulness of i magi nat i i'ie p owers a nd 
a r ea dy p en. He s oon turned t'o h istori c r oman ce s , which a re t h e very 
~Je st of their k i nd a.nd ma y b e mo s t favorab ly compared with t h o s e of 
? 
Scott. Ivius s et s tands l a st, but :perhaps n ext to Hugo , as grea te s t of 
a ll the e ::-1. rl ie r Homan tics . He was ;;1, lyric p oet of a g r a ce and cha rm 
unequa led, the au t h or of deli ghtful short dramatic p ieces 7 an d ?, com-
) oser of mi s cellan eou s wo rk s of r a re merit. 
After 1830, the eff ort s of t h e se writers vv-ere re-en f o rced 
by a band of y ounge r rec_ r u it s of v1hcm the mos t famo u s c..r e Theo:phil e 
Gaut i er c:~nd Gera r d de Ner va.l . 'l'he former became the mos t perfe ct 
:p oet of p oetic form tha t li' r a nce ever produced. He was a l mo s t as fa-
mous as a v.'r i ter of short roman ces and as a c r itic of lite r a ture and 
Strane;ely, or n a turally enou gh , Victor Hugo , eith er be ca u s e 
of h i s 1voaderful genius or h is militant n a .. ture, wa.s reco gnized as ch ief 
I 
of the t wo Cenac les a n d h e c2.m e to e xercise a st ea dily i n cre a sing in-
fluence over the p oetry a n d l itera ture of the time . Besi de s t he a fo re-
mentioned n ame s , there a re nume r ous others , who, in differen t fi e l ds 
• of l~ tera r y fl.cti vi ty, loaned t h eir service an d influence to the gre a t 
ca u s e o f Romanticism. Such were Lama rtine , P rosper Merim~ e, Eugene . 
Scribe, J ules Janin, Jul es Sand.e a u, Emile S o ~J_vestre, Eugen e Sue, Vic t or 
Con sin, Au guste Ba r b .ier, Del~ '·J i t,J:le , :L]mile rmd An tony J)esch;.':l .. i,lfJS a nd 
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• 
va rious others . 
With such a b a nd of a dherent s we may p erha p s wonde r tha t the 
movement could ever die out but .t h e f a ct i s tha t t h e g r oup of writ er s 
live d to o riotou sly , re cale d to o l a v i sh l y i n their extra vagances , sur-
fe i ted of p lee"sure e.nd joy a nd C<OJ.me to <:m untimely end. As i s t h e ca se 
of eve ry spend thrift, it beca.rne b ankl"'upt . Such a da z zl i ng vict ory a s 
wa s t h eirs enj oy e d but a bri ef trhtra.l::Jh . Under tb.e ·bann er of Hugo , 
ma ny clmm}:J ions f ough t, some of wh om on ly half a gre e d wi th t h e princi ~J l e s 
-" 
of Romanticism, while others , t h r ough some eccen t r icity or :peculiarity 
of gen ius, left the r anks early . Hugo a lon e survived the g rea t h o s t 
of follo wers an d fell ovv workers) a nd in exile he dog~edly pursn ed h is 
course amid the genera l d epress i on of sou ls abou t him,and t1··ue to h i s 
convictions, he s teadfa·~ tly upheld the s t a nda rd of Roman tic i sm. 
b e ca:;:,1e of a l l t h e oth ers ? Why such numerous d eserte rs from t h e ranks , 
espec ially a f ter t h e hard figh ting wa s done a nd vict ory se c u red? J ust 
a moment, let us .e..nalyze the s ituation as it came abou t in t h e li ves of 
c e rtain i ndividua ls. 
Lamartine, wh o h a d been so energe tic a t first, abandoned. 
li tera t ure and entered on a lJ Oli tica l c a reer·. Vigny b ecame i n sensi-
b le to the ch a r ms of ve r s e a nd gradu a lly wi t b.drevv with i n him s elf . As 
he became old , he b ec <J.me pess i mi stic . Nat1..1.re a nd l i b erty ce a sed t o 
e a ttra ct h im , while Romantic e gotism re p u l s e d h i m. Fina lly, h e retired 
i n to h i s own l it tle she l l and r efus ed to h<::~- ve any sy.n:pa thy for the 
movemen t to wh ich he h a d i n h is y ounge r duys be en 1:1 0 s t loyal. ·' lf r e d 
de l\:Iusse t be c ame careless · and n e gl i gen t in h is a rt, s corne d a ll r u les 
• 
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and re gul a t ion s both Romc-1n t. i c and othen L ,e , outlived h is i rnpulse , and 
dr a 5 ged ou t a we a ry :, va in li f e unt i l, i n d iscouragement, he 'J" Ut a n end to 
it by hi s ovv.n h a nd. Sainte-Beuve b ec <-J.me transforme d from poe t to critic , 
thus losing h is g re a t opportunities to app ly Romantic ~rinci p l es . Ga~ t i e r, 
the s t aun ch e s t and s t u rdiest of Hugo's su}._lp ort e rs, apl) lie d h is pen to 
the a trica l r evi ews . He was t h e ab le s t of t h o;s e t b_,, t fov.~;ht .3.. r ound Eu go ' s 
bann er -:<.nd Hugo wa s no t s low in <.w knowl ec1gi n g t h e debt of r a ti tu e h e 
owed t o h im . But a lrea dy i n hi s , lifetime , new comp lica tions ~ere be ; in-
nin g to ri s e . 'J'he Roman tic triumph in l)Oe try wa,s over. I ts le c:ders we re 
di s p er s e d or else mute for a t i me. Even Hugo abandoned t h e st c.q~; e a n d 
p lun ge d i nt o pol itics , 
could n ot wave h i gher t h e de s erted s t a nda rd . Other young vrr i ters '.·;e::ce 
coming i nto t he fiel d Vii t h differen t ide .:;.s and. new me thods . 
Th e ca u s e of Hu g o 1 s t urn i ng from t h e sta ge and c:.bc:mdon in g the 
writing o:f' d r ama may be a ssigned to t h e fa ilure of h is Les Bur e 2.·aves , 
a p l ay tl1L t wa s written i n Octob~r 1842 . It was _a drr1irably ..[Je r fo r me d by 
t h e Cmm3'c.lie- l1'ran _9 a i s e) Na rc h 7 , 1843, b u t it me t with an e xtre elJ c old. 
recep tion, on a ccount of the st r an ;;e and unappeal ing elements it con-
t a ine d . 1 re 2 ction a gain s t Homant ici s'n had a lrea dy set in , c:m d 1 t.~e;o ' s 
friends , fee lin c th~·- t t h e p 1n.y was doome d , ap_t.Jec-J- le d i n <i.dvan ce to t h e 
en graver, r·'fanteui l, reque s tine l·1i m to g~-1 thP-r f o r the f irs t _,:Jerfo m cui ce, 
• t h ree hun d r ed youn g Spa rta ns , de t ermine d t o do or d ie . But .Janteuil , 
shalcing his lone ~l~ay locks, e xcln.imed, " Go and. say t o .:,rou·r ~.-I<~ ster t h a t 
yout!1 no lon ge r e x i s ts". Sainte-Beuve s a id th~t tho s e memo r ab le \o r ds 
l~L, rke d ::l. ch, te i n t h e h istory uf ito·,-,1&.nticism , for all ways h::~ d ~)een 
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• forc ed ~· nc~ t he r·a v , .. t:l n o t hin s le ft t :-; do b ut to ·etro ,:,;r: cl e . 
Bur 2; :ta v e f.J 1•1 • 
f i ne wo r k of u rt , t he true he .. r ted Ga ut i e r vrrot e ~l ome f i ne lj.t e_· •... ry 
c:r i ti ci SG of the plc1y in the .flres s e . Eu.c;n i n d i d lil<:e 'i se in the 
d i d no t l i ~ ten kindly to it . They J i d n t \ e l come i t ~it 1 their u su~ l 
e~ : .... o ;~ e( '-. tlle c-'l.. t ric <..~ l \fork from h i s h a nd to L.he c ol d. un C.J:ll.:reci .tive 
hea r t . 
to dl'amat iz e tl1e le c;end of t h e c r e Lt B:::~ r b ::·.ross c..:. . IIe :ceve <:: l s u.r 
effective _J ictu::r:e of Teut ordc dec :-• . en c e -·"' i m_;)eri c·. l 11a j esty , out in 
h ·s lofty <~ im , he for.:.:; o t tl"~e s i m . ..Jle ._Jl c.y - coe r . He r se f ccr c.:)ove the 
They c uld n ot un derst2nd , t~erefore uh y 
could no t sym1;e.thi ze . 'l'he ,p-lot , to_ t lle a ve:r c..:. ·e s_ e c t . tor , vrc:.s un i nter-
e.., tin g 2.nd t he en d i nt; uncli>,s.ma tic . The cl'w.:ce. cter s , s o g r a.nd ly conce i ved. , 
• ;,: . re e:.s collo Bs .... l ~t ...... tue s , not ::.· e r.. l l:.timc:..n f le sh Emd b 1oo u. . E o real x.:.s -
s ion coul6. oe fe lt by su ch st ony i rna:;es , t hough t h e ir con~:: truction -'c~ S 
grandio se o.n < s ub lime . \'h th ea ch succe ec1ing c1.n--..ma , Hu g o changed from 
:-he dramat i c ·co tl:e l yr ic moo d , unti l in Les Burcr<-Lve s his ch:::.rc~ cters 
• 
• be c <~.me mere sy;:IJ.o o ls .nd 1 1 ~. s s i tu<.~ t tono uec 1:1 e l .=tbored n d st i :f'f , t 1e 
i n t~e ~ ~ rson of ~is h e r Th e f a c t t h ,, t h is ·,wf~ t lyri c ::_: l :; s:::a .:.:;e s · re 
the ·oe::: t lcr10' .11 ~l:!.' O YP.S th t he '..r: . s no t S'.).c c essfu l i n ( :.:·::'.r.1r.t i c i:":1pu2. :=.e s . 
He w:. s ~-t o t s t i sf i ec~. t .; 1i n,;le :: .c:: co 1i c ' n d t >e tri.:.3 i c in c :c ·..-·1 ;~~ , ·o ,_,_~ ~ e 
1:ent so f ·:-. r _ o to i nt r o du ce hi ~:;to r~r , _) i l oso_Jhy , e .. i c l v r · c 
- ' " 
.n d j ur.fo l e 
.:::. 11 i n '-'" cl i :::; tortecl , cha o t i c n,,_ ss . Thi s n a tU:C'<clly <.:CJ LlcJ "•; t live , i t 
I ts c . l'e e r on the 
• 3t.. .. g e wr.s or .:.e f . 'L1i s n t u ru.l l y C1l t it l:.> <m t hor to t h e qu ick , ·.nd. h e 
ne v e r r ea.lly f o r ga ve the injury rlone him on t h i s occ::.siun . l i s l .. t e 
tt i tude _Jroved t h i s . 1 s c . .:.; oer.1 , lwvre v •~ r , it i s on e of - uc;o ' s ·bes t , 
OnJ.y s i x Y:ee ks ~ .f·ce r tl1e f :.:1. i l :u·e o f Le s Bu:cs r a. ves , P onE i.'. rd , 
until t h en 1 1 t t le l<:n ovvn , ~) r o dv.ce d h is Lucrec e ·•vhich me t wi t~1 in s t a nt 
fr vo r . It ~;,r- ._ s Stl cce ssi'ul th r ol ch con tr .. . s t , a nd J:>on s::1. r c.:. :,-, t on ce f ound 
.. 
1 i nu ;el f he:::.cl of r 118\.' s choo l ·, i t h old Cl D.S L. i c t en den c i es . Hnc;o called 
. the lJl <~Y 11 • ve r s i on of Ti t us Li'ry " but h is s c:~ tire lo E> t its effe c t g,n d 
t.h e :pub l i c , 1vh o de c i des the me rits of a c' r ama t i c :p i ece , c~ec i de d in i t s 
f a vor . The p ro du c t i on of Luc r e c e i s t :::_ken as a de, te n;c rkin g t h e d 8a th 
b low to Rom~·<.n tic i sm , but no real r e a ct ion i mmed i a tely s e t i n D.n d t h e 
li te r a t u r e of t h e l <.;.ro t hci.lf of t h e n ineteeth c entury _a s o ee n , v:!l eth~ r 
D.clmowl ed.ge d so o r n ·ot , i nf luence d d irect l y oy t ~:e Gr e<:.:.t 1.1 ve:::1en t ~- t 




does n ot nc- .n t:C.l<.:. t tlLd.:. c~ _ . te n . :cb _, t he onl' O J~ :i. t b Li f J.uon ce . The end 
of th.' .t c c..nLo t ~-. s ye t bC' d e f ined . 
J-' .t u~l for <:~ i.'!O ·~H~n"'c, cou L: i ( n r t:lG C<:~u '-"''S ·.; ~L t ::.e el_ u:_p to t:J.e 
In t h e f irst ~ la ce, · urc lo~ n t ic 
i J:1_tH.t l se s co E lcl not stcmcJ. t he t est of r:l oclE->rn i n qv.iry . Once t :cy to <ma-
the r e v ol t of ~3entiment .:.::..n d im<::c;inc~tion u.gcd n s t anal ysis , ana l y sis r e-
t u rned. , <:.<.rwecl v·.ith sh::::.. r'.!_H.n~ ICC:.)on s , to hey,- d o1m tLe ~lorious i J. e c•.l 
r~i s ed by n~a~~ ~ i c re~ e l o . 
~'I ore o v c=;r· , i n c1 e . .: tr oy i n g C 1.:::. ~3 ~3 :Lc l 'c.' l e s , the Hu;nr.cn tic i G.ts h c. d 
e:.nd r:h el'e i:.~:~.ere ·r_:_-,_ s no union , there c o"L.1.l c1. l1e no .:_J8TI:1a nent rc:tren Gth . 
teri,Jin<::.tec! in licen i:- e~• . All succ es r:; i ve v.r i t er~ of t h r3 !:lcve:nm·.t coul c, 
not c ontrol thems e l ve b ~s d i d it s e ~ rly d i scip l es . 
Cons i dc r i n[; t h e Um3 t c:.b l e c o1te; :L tion of i) oliti ca.l c.! l c1 so ci ct. l 
<:d'f'c-d rs , how co uld stc.,_~ il J.ty iJe e:;.::p ec ted t o e::i ~ t i n l i ter··. tnre , ·:1en 
i t ·h'HS l ack i ng evc r yYihere e l ::::;e '? Th e fo l l.o -v ers of the Ronuo.n ti c i d e 'l l s 
un i ted iri the confl i ct b ut d i spersed uf ter vic to ry . There wus n )ne to 




of emo tion and a pr-e dominan ce of t he e goti s tic element . 'l'he s e t l1. r c ugh 
ove r in dul gence, ·wo re themselves to a shre d . It W8. s not e. nat u :~a l _ J r 
· n orr.m l sL:. te, but a s ort of ecsta tic tran sport thc.:;, t d w. r a cterize d t l1e 
ora cl e s of Ap ollo i n hea then days-- a n ove r he a ted, feve rish a ttack th~t 
coul d not f a il to b e folio wed by a c ondition of compl e te exha ustion . 
Af ter t h e il l i ra i t ab le fli ghts of ) oetic fancy, t he .)oet :nus t re t u r n to 
e 2. rth ,:. t L t. s t to feel some thing firm under h is f ee t, s ome thi n G tangi b le 
to his co n t c,wt, some t hing huma n for h is sou l. 'l'h is was vrhen the rea ction 
s et i n . 
Roman ticism, which boas te d 'l.'ruth a s its wa:tchvvor·d, f a ile d ·to 
m~ke g ood it s pro~i s es. The Romant ici s t s ~ere too 9assion~ te t o v ortra y 
othe r t h an the ir ovm 1J<::.s sion s <:..nci thu s they f a ile d. to re vea l t h e human 
he c:. rt. The truth the:y- s oucht \:'.'as within them::.> elves-- c: sub j ec ti -e r athe:t: 
tha n an obj ective qv.ali ty .. They san g on l y of t h eir ovm a sp ira tions :1n d 
etherec, l d.re.c•.us , of their om1 i c.e e, l l oYC! c-n,.d hap;,J i ne._, , , of tl'::.ei r O\ ln 
cri e fs i nd sorrows . CD.rrie d av:F:y- by the ir or.n t r;;1ns-norts of feelin &~ J,J . > 
they f orgot t.l~e ov.ter v;orlc a n d it s moods . I n Ed l dep :~_ :rtnents o f lit-
era.t u re , they s c orned fc:•,cts b u t fc,~. cts ;::;, t l 2,.f'. t retu :cn ec1 c :1c.un t them 
c.:.nd to see2~ r e -ven_;e . The new cro. w~. E a, c_cient i fic 2 ~;e . I•'ac t s counte 
Thi s fin;t, r:1r.de t !1 c l"'Lrp t ure v;i t h Romc:m ti -
ci sm . Th e '.ay of see1•s c:nd illucled cLcee.:rner·s v.·e:.s vtan i.! -.· . 
r~et us now h.~ n to t h e ca fferen t countrie s of Eur - e o.1'ld 
oee w:.-1 :.:. t b r· uugh t <..~oot.~ t t h e defin i t e end of Ho .~'.nt i c i s rJ r. it ~'. i n t.heir 
borders . 
I r. Ge r many , u'J:'he Ho f:> (; < .nc; t h e J i nc 11 S j_J G ll~c~ "Dc-c s En d e" t 0 
• 
• 
It v~ . s He i n e ' s s-.t i :ce t .2. t ~ .. ill ed 
1:-lom.:. •. Lti c i ;_,· ·L in t h e l <=md of t!1.e 'l' ev.ton s . 'I'he e<··. Tl~ · Por.w.nt ic s htc oe en 
i n c l in e( to ii' n y . 'l'he l .:. ter Honw.E t i c s le a rne d. 1:he;• t a. p o tent Y.ec:.. _,Jon 
it v:r::. s vvl1en d i r ecte d <·J,ga i n :c.'t t h e;·1se l ves . Heine t ll r u s·- h i s da :ct s rio t 
on lJ ,· t tJ.1c oE"·.e r ... fi'e c t c:-. tion s t lL.t c1F:. l· .. c t e :ri z e d. Homan t i c f'ty l e bu t 
h e c:ls o l'!r~cl:cC <.. t t h e ve:c:;·· r uo t s ,md f i b r e s of t he Rome-.nt i c t r·ee . He 
Eon con l d c. 1y beri ous t: li n .:_:: b e \H i tterJ. o.p::. i n a. f ter Heine h~:.cl .._.J i e rced 
it ~i th h i s s c c t~ i nc ~ i t ? Ol d for~s co u l d serve n o lan c e r, a n e~ wc:..y 
,:- + , ~ ,--· .L 1 r), , ... - - '- ' ~ 1 1 · · - "J ). c c. ' ..::· + J, ~ - ' "' 
... H.:~ .,J '" 1 ,:; 1: 1. :.. .~J ..:·.a.J. H1 1:. 1 c ~ -11 n.:. ,_. e ,_, ) : ..L ., e . _ ·.lrll , <.::!} e --" 0 C! f' ,., . ·~ l r 1 . . . ,... '. , c· " . .... L \ ,< ·. o _ < .1.!.. - :J ~c.un ..... _.c .. ur: t!:1e 
c' re r:~:1s of t!'· e eP. r l i e r uri t ~rs t o t :1e cle:::. r .• Hcci s i on of the L~ t er s c~: o 1. 
'l'he l icllts r.n d slw.clovrs o f Hoi:1a nce me r e;e cl i n to the b r oad da.y1i G':1 t of 
Rca, l i Si;1 . 
I n. I ta l y , u e nu te c. s i mil ::. r c oncl i tion n ri s i ng a s i n Gerr.1 ::u1 ~' . 
1'h ere Coun t Leopc~ rdi a cted t h e p c.. rt of the Ge rmc:m Hein e , bu t '::ith l ess 
~ t r i kin g effe ctivene s s , fo r h i s wi t c o~ld n ot be c ou~sre d to th~ t i n -
s t rumen t in t h e h<.m d of Hein e no r c ou l d i t clo t h e de o. d l~r v; o rk . Ke ve r-
theles s , a f t er Le op u. r d i , n o n a!ae of no te fel l h ei r to the g re a t Romantic 
• move nent~ After h i m, t h i nGs c oul d n ever be t h e s ame as b efo r e . 'l'ho Egh 
Ron c;.n ticism s urvi ved Count Leop ,~ rd.i, i t v-m .. s dee}Jly 2.f f ec t ec c y 2: i s ;·,1e r -
c ile ss shaft s [,n d. i t c or;mn.ln i c <.; ted it s a::·fect i on t o other co un t ri e s , 
espe ci8 lly to Frs n c e . 
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I n F ranc e we h c .. ve c;. lrec:,_dy s een the fall of Romant ici sm clue 
to the f e:.ilure of JJes Bure;ravee- un( t h e 0 1.J.1_)ortune or ino_p_,)ortune c.;. ~J -
pea r an ce of ~onsRr6 ' s Luc ~~ce . 
I n Sj_);::,in , Ronan tic ism. 1S1...1.ffe re d an i rrep <~. rab lc b l o \~: i n t h e 
e ::··. rly dea..tl·l o i' h er t vro 1n ·o:·J i ncn t l e r. .. c~ers <~nd her inab ili t y to ~)ro -
d.uce '-'· \ .ri ter '::or t hy to sue ceec'. the.n . 
In the Netherlands , p ersona l d i fferences ~nd j e& l o lE i es 
·chvt<-'.. rt eC. <. nc.1 retc,rc!.e <i the i~1o ve~-1en t unt il tl1ey ,-;ell nic;h Lti f le c it . 
Dutch liter~ture pursued it s ~eacefu l cours e s c ~ rcely s tirred by the 
The :Jca nd i n e. vi a n c ountries very e a rly hc· .. c~ . fel t l'l e c f :t ect 
o · tl1e Ho:11,:-.nt i c stir c.md h c .. d. earlier recovered fr mn it. They viere no t 
influenced ·by the Byron ic i''!'i..l.VC t h<.;. t s y·e_pt ove r · the no re so -:.:L t h ern 
countries , c:~nd ~;c t t l1i s t i me Hor.mn ti ci sm i n the ~T orthern l e..nds e. c ted 
i·aore E!.s a se con d. w2.. ve , v.•e a ker i n its c onsequence s . 
I n Greec e , t h e Homan tic re vo lt nevPr h el d such a fir. ho ld 
as i n o t he r co un tries, for the Greeks were occupied with national a f -
f e-d rs a nd vlclCL t few writers she c oul d mu s ter to the ca u s e, se emed more 
intent on tran sl c:1. tin g ;.:CJc1 co_pyin c other models than in ·bequ e ;_l.. t h in g 
s ome UJ.ing of t he ir ovrn . This gave no OP ..t:J ortv.n i ty f or imac;ina t i v e l it-
erature to d e ve lop a.nd the result wa s t h~~ t litera. ry ·e .. ct i viti es vrere 
• r a t he r idle in thc:~ t Cl c:i.ss ic lc~nd . But sv.ch i~1i t~ht have b een BXJJecte d 
to b e t h e case in the Orient. Her p eople n a tura lly rema ined true to 
t heir traditions e:md did not v.rel come any i nnovation i n t h eir literature 
o r i n t h eir l a nd . 
• 
1850 ., a'ed tl1en, c'l, S tl1'l8 +. ur11int:·._-·. ;Jo int The yea r ma y oe re g~r . , - - _ 
o:f' n0 ;1W;n ticism t h rov.ghout Euro.J_)e . This unl) a r a 11elecJ. l it er~:. ry move-
n ent h <-. d cJ.or;. e its work und. new methods everyv.'here bee;an to <1 ~_, s ert 
t he QE elves. The Teutonic n ~tions h~6 f ir5t felt the e ff ects of Roman -
tic tendenc ie s ;:md h;~d 1)aSb e d the m on to J~a tin <.-:.md SlG. vonic r a c es . · 
The r:10 ve ;1ent varied. in differen t countrie s c::, ccorclin g to v.:.. rious ne e ds 
e nd circumstance s , but it s ess en tia l ch:.-.. r a cteristic b v~ere the s~·me 
i n o.. ll. All forms of the nover.1ent v.rc:;:·e i nspire d by t h e SD.me lo v e of 
c.1.nt i qu ity, u.nited. v.-ith trw s ame zeal i n c-J. t ta ck in c; ne s en t problems ; 
the s ame c:t ve::c:;:;ion to <:ill tha t v.rc-:. ;:; na rrow c:.nd restrG. i n e d ; t h e s:::.r•J.e 
H'l.nl::en in (!; of 2. sense of i ntellectua l cro·wt:rt n.n d. f r ee q.or.1 ; the s · .. me 
inn.erent love for n . __ t u re, c•.nd <~ f-• _ , J i r c.. tion to"" b i r:::r;e r en d ".Je tter l i fe. 
Once <:· nd forever t h e old order was shat tered . V.'hether f e- r better or 
for wo:rr;e, t h e literatures of (f~urope h ad to ;>D.Sf:l throug .. t h is t ran -
s ition . 
In Germa ny, Roman ticj_sm hi ;Jl h ucl o.. long and. del s..yed C::.evel-
O.f.l ~nen t, it~; succe:s c: h;_ ~0. been en ormo u s c:md it ~ fa ll ::::.v. ~den c:.nLI c o:n-
In 1-.!.:riE:;land , Demo cr<.'; cy v.r<:" E' an on t g::c-owth of t h e ··10 vemen t . 
D. h1. t:;h cl.sp i r L1.ti on :L' ollO ':',ed i n it s F <i.lce . ~!.nglancl. , too, Vl'a s made free . 
• Homc>.nt ici s :,1 mci.y no t h ,_;. -.,-c a ttained li:>.s tin.g res u l ts i n eve ry 
It fr e ed t h e J re s s &n d t h e 
It c r~ s t to t he vtin d s t he s , c red uniti es <·Xlcl a ll b i nd i nc con-
vent i ons . It r~=move d eve1·y obb t:_;. c l e f'ro r:1 t h e )o et -r:ho h;_ .d <..i.nyth in g to 
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• say to nc.:.nk i nd. e:m c: vr~-lO Yd she d to s~,1,y it . by ii1ean s of t h e CL r a:·n2 . . It 
renovr> ted the l ang;u e;<.gP <:mel enriched the vocahn l o ry. I n Hugo ' s wo r ds , 
i t ~ut a l i~e rty ca (b onn et rou ge) on the d i ction~ry , It cre::1t8Cl 
o ri ~in~ l ity ~nd fos t ere d t he deve lop~ent of i~acin~tion and i nd ivid-
ua. li sm . It ;11ade _Joss i ble t h e ren dering o f d eli c ::.te shade ;-.:. o f i'fle c-m i ng 
- ... l_ LJ 
o.d.de d an unpreccCi.en ted co lor and a<J.vo r to v:o r ds e: .. nd. ex.f ressi ns tlv-.t 
h a d been a l mos t st ri~peQ bare by t h e ref in ing ~nd filterinG · recess of 
the Clas s ic s , It r evive d an c i ent customs a nd exp re ss ions t' ·,. t hc.~d oe en 
neculy 1 o Gt to ci vi li z a t ion . Hi story, sli t;h ted by t h e C l as s ics, Jas 
re s tored. to a p r oni nent ~ lace of h ono r by t h e Roman ticists . 
rean i m< .. ted , J:'hythr,ls nm l ti _plie d and t he ·we a lth of t h e vo c a -bul : ry in-
cre <..5 ed ten fold. Vers ific ;:·•. tion waf.:l _perfected , rmd. t !..,e clum s y , '<lOno.t-
of .i.·'o etic e :~;:-l. , re ssLm . 'rhese < .. re sane of the c;. cc mnJ.Jl i sh(1E:nts of Homa n -
ticism thu.t h · .vo un cold 'fn, lue fo r the li te1·c;.ry real;iJ of the worl d. c-.nd 
; __ ~te st ill cons i d.ereci of g::·ec:<. te :s t c onsequence to day . 3ut L 1 n2,!1: r re -
spec ts , t oo , it failed . 
Rorn.s,n tic c'. r o.iM. f a iled v!here it v;as r:1o:..; t e ~·r_:;er to s ·ucc c, ed , 
th<;. t wo.. s in trac:;ecly. 1-' or it h~ .. c1 no .cJos i t i ve ;,J r i n c i p le s , i t~ o_; truc tlc·e 
• 
\'!Cl, s .fAl rely ne~~c:~ ti ve , O.e f'y i nc a l l r ules , fo llov:il"-C none . 
;:: ~. do ) ted. a n<!. tural un i t y , iilG.ny of h i s fo llowers d i s : cec<-- :L'deci e vc~1 t h is . 
The fault of a 1Heconceiv-ed systeu s.doi l b even Hu g o ' s v:oi'b::: <: .. nd :;.-1 1~ 
• 
by he r:, rt . There io no t h i ng of Bljont <::.ne i ty ;-.,ncl :free ~o r•1 i n the .Jes t .._:o ro -
QUCti011S , \Fe <.:e re nr-.d.e t o feel thc_ t t lH i_; J. '8 1.L t n omu.n ticj_s t s 0\'/8 t h e ir 
f c~i~l e not s o much to t h e moYement the y ::,UlJ ~.(J rted ::-..s t o the ir ovm g re E.:.. t 
s•:nj_uses ' <.'.flO. tf: ;." t t hey vto ' .. lc'J. have g lor i f ie c.i. any r.10vemen t th;_~. t ch a nced 
to J..Heva il . 
J.'hc R01m.mtic trium_i:Jh on the s t&l.t;e en d.ure d :t'ro::1 1825- 1830, 
but even then i t .i ··. not vrho lly u sur) it , c.:.nd II<:.. clame 1\e.chel 1 s revi vc:.. l 
of Rt:.cine , 1838 - 45 v:as c1ov.bt l es~> 2. ~~ trong f a ctor i n o_peninc t h e e es 
of t:he _)Ublic and changing t h ei r vi eVlS , 
Neith er co u l d h i storic dr~ma l i ve. I ts p l r.we vvas t.:;..k en b y 
comec.l.y , 1\bout 1850, the re wc:, s cre c.:.t ed by An e;i er <~nd Du:n<:.. s f ils , c;, 
sort of te o.rfu l o r· botn•geoi s corile d.y , t~·1e on J y l i tern. r y form of s erious 
dramr,. the.~ t re u. l l y v:D.s yj_ t .s. 1 dt~:cin e; t h is century . 
The e e;ot i stic e leu en t i n Ilo::;JC, l ticism went too fi .~r ;_::.nd 
i'in o.. lly d is Gu s tec~ 11ri t e r s ""nd readers i.:t l i lce . 
Sc i ence too Y!:.:.s s lic~ll ted. oy the HomL.ntics . 'rhey i n··r<;.ded , 
as conque rors , a ll other l:L tera ry fie1 Ci.s but he :ce the;:,r ll: :" c:. to <~ cknov.'-
le dL=;e oe:i:'e u. t fr LG1 t h e very st :.. rt . Sc ientific t:1ought ·was a _;,:p u rent ly 
they l.'ere f i rst a ttacked. [-f'ter their s t o. rt l in t; succe zs e l 2ev:ilere . 
• \lh c:. t the no vement i s re a lly v;orth in the v;orld ' s lJtera ry 
. ~ istory, it is ~s yet h . rd t o est im~ te f or ~e r re our se l ves too ne~r 
t h [. t p 0 riod ~~nd c c:~n n t lo ok u _,)on i t :md. co:r1/ !. I'e T:ith t he eyes of im-
~ rtia. 1 jud , es . l~uch th;;. t v:e c onuEH.'ln i :n i.t m:'J,y ;Je credit e d to a l a ck 
L!/r 
• of histori c sympF~ thy on our~:; , rt , or to the inab i lity of on e cenerat ion 
to tmder sL~nd. ;;"n other . \ihethel' v:c , re ind. i f 1~eren t or h<:._ lf - h e <,.rted in 
our s en ti ri1ent~.; t o'.'.'<U"c' it , 1. ;e c c..nnot 'eny the mc.gn i tud.e of i ts i nflue n ce. 
VIe mL,wt c~ c1-,,1 i t tha t the f i f t y ye<etr· s of i tc e:;~i sten ce com~J ri ce one of the 
mo s t G; l or i ous epochs of li t era t u re . In t he ~1 rocess of i t , ~.uro e 2.r. 
literPc t ure was remod e lled a.nC:: nevi icl.e L c: .. nd a mb i t ion s weTe .:-Y akened i n 
• 
the he~ rts of men . 
'l'h e Roman ti c;.-; m<::ode r.10dern l i t e r a t nre v'.'h~", t i t i s . _ Th ey s et 
i n · mo t i on force s tha t have sha~ecl. our l i teru ture , t h ough t hey c oul d 
no t foresee the t r e n d they s hou l d t ~ke . On e most vi t~l e lenen t in 
Homan ti c i sm Vl? .. s i t s Humc,,ni ty . 'l' h e Honcm ti c i sts made ma.n a n ob j ect of 
c en t r &l intere s t a nd th~t i ntere st c t ill d omina t e s n odern t h ought a nd 
i nqu iry . All g rc c. t p sych o l o gic ::; .. l a nd _p · .il oS O}lh i ca l ques tions to da y 
deal wi t h t h e wel f a r e of man . Al l ~)rob lem s of e duc cL ti on and sEm i t a -
tion r esu l t fr or.1 thi s de e .i.J human sy1n1Jathy , Such organ iza tions ~s 
Ch i l d ' s \:le lfare LcHe,·ue, He el Cro ss , Ant i- Sa l o on Lea,gue .and numerou s 
o thers c;.ll h r· .. '.' e as t l:w ir ma i n object the <.:~ im t o lend a, h el i n g han d 
to suff ering man k i n d . It i s t h i s i mpulse , under d i fferent f r r:1s , e x-
.L)ean n <·. tion s ~ i n c e t he Pe rio d of Roma.n ti c Triu.rnph . Th u s re rea l i z e 
t h <t t we ca .. n no t es tim: ·. te t h e re~:mlts c•.ncl. e xten t of t he Hcman t i c r'l o ve -
men t. 
Jus t a word i n clos i ng E.:..s t o Vi c tor Hu g o ' s i mp ortance i n 
thi s ;11ove~nent. J~y ri ca l t o the very c ore, the egot isti c eler.",ent tl'la t 
s o strong l y ~h~ra 6t e rize d Rom~nt i c i sm offe r ed n. S.J? l en d id o p or tun i ty 
• 
• 
for h im t o s in g h is son g s a nd give utt e rance to the lyri c cries of h is 
soul. l-Ie alone sv.ms up the very thotle;Jl. t <: n d f u ll s i gn i f ic c.1,n ce of the 
e ra . He s::10 te t h e h v.r<mn hE:w, rt t o le a rn it s true s ound . Fe exerci s ed 
a sove r e i Q1 i ty tmi ve r sally r8co~n ized. All t h e _poet ic s ch ools tha t 
c; rew up about h im owe their origin to one of h is ma st.erlJi eces. The 
Virtuosi were i nf;.i.:; ire d by his Orientales, psychological sc·::.oo l s b y 
I .L. / • h i s Voi x n~er2eures, m, 1 ' b l . I 1 ' d ' ' lne 0 ympl i . .'l-118 y 11s ~e e.;enae .es Slecles, a nd 
the Funambule s que s by Ruy J3 l r.~o s, Act IV. 
Georges de P orto- Hiche , <::t 11 oetic playwri ght , shows cle ::-.r 
trace s of Hu e; o ' s influence. His little one cwt comedy, Znb j_ri, ro-
/ . duced ~ t t h e Come d le Roy~le i n 1912 , wa s i nsp ired by one of Hu g o ' s 
poems . 
Rosta nd' s Cyrc'.n o de .i3 ergP.re.c recalls Hugo in f orm- - joyous 
living, optimi st ic i de a l(3 , o eauty in itself] unite to ma ke i t one of 
the :finest drama ti c works of t lJ_.e time. Its cha rming style ov;es much 
to Victor Hugo. 
J.'Iany other modern writers, too numerous to men tion h el"e , 
o1-ve a gre r!. t debt to t he J:taster and one they frankly acknowledge. 
As Emile Au z ier says, h e wa s 11 le Pere " . His triumphcmt 
age wa s reYered by a veri t able Cl,.;.l t 8.n d when he d ied, i t s e emed R. S i f 
the heart of France stopped beat in g for a time . 
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